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THE AUTHOR OF

ARMINE ax ELVIRA
By Dr. LANGHORNT,

res1 RUE to the Cares that led thy carly Youth

Thro’ Paths where Science points to Tafte and

"ys Truth;rue to the Hopes that letterd Labour knows,

fa

Watching the Bloom of Genius as it blows;
1rue to the generous Pleafures that atrend,
When finiling Fruits the cultur'd Branches bend:
O! with that Mufe, who Gifts like thefe can give,
Live in long Favour, long Aflellion live!

For me, who once with happier Fortunes Dleft,
Felt in the Feaft of Life a finer Zefl;

fa =k]

Who gain’d, unloaded with the Weinht of Years,

Lie Port where ev'ry human Veilel fleers;
Since Death, with Nature's noblell Works at Strife,

Quenchrd the fair Star that fimil’d upon my Life:
For me what Charms, what Lenitives reamiin

b]Save the foft Meafures of fome foothing {lrain?

Aj And



And {uch were thine when in that lowly Shade,
Where, now long loft, my render Hepes are lad
Thy tuneful Woe flole fweetly on my Ear,
And thy Eye fivell’d the univerful Tear,

J

For {uch fair Service may thy gentle Heart,
Where once I held, and long would hold a Part,
Should it beneath almighty Love's Contioul

8 Sigh for the Mutsality of Soul,
Meet each mild Virtue in its future Fair,

Like ARMINE love, and find ELVIRA there.

Alluding to CONSTANTIA, an Elegy to the Me-

mory of Mrs, LANGHORNE,

ARMINE



ARMINE anxp ELVIRA,
A

LEGENDARY TALE.

PART L
Hermit on the Banks of TRENT,

J Far from the bewildering

To humbler Scenes of calm Content,

Had fled from brighter, bufier Days.

If haply from his guarded Breaft

Should fleal the unfufpected Sigh,

And Memory, an unbidden Gucfl,

With former Paffions fill'd Lis Eye;

when

Nraeist a

Ag



2 ArMiNE AnD ELVIRA,
‘Then pious Hope and Duty praisd

The Wifdom of th uxerrRING Sway

And while his Eye to Heaven he rais's, 1

Tts filent Waters funk away.

Lifes gayer Tnfigus once he bore—

Ah! what avails the mournful Tale?

Suffice it, when the Scene was o'er,

He fled to the fequefierd Vale.

«What tho’ the Joys 1 lovd {fo well,

«The charms, he cry'd, that youth has known,

«Fly from the Hermits lonely Cell!

«Yet is not Arming fill my own?

LI«Yes, Auming, ves, thou valued .outh!
«Midi every Grief thou fiill art mine!

«Dear Pledge of Wintrrzpas Truth,
«And Solace of my Life's Decline!

«Tho



A LEGENDARY TALL. 3
Tho’ from the World and worldly Care

“My wearied Mind I mean to {iee,

“Yet ev'ry Hour that Heaven can fpare,

“My. Arming, I devote to thee.

“And fure that Heaven my Hopes Dall blefs,

And make thee fad for Virtues fair,

«And happy too, if Happinels

“Dépend upon a Parent's Pray:

“Lalt Hope of Life’s departing Day,

«In whom its future Scenes I fee!

“No truant Thought fhall ever firay

“From this lone Hermitage and thee,”

(a ald«hws, to his humble Fate refign'd,

His Brealt cach anxious Core foregocs;

All but the Care of Armings Mind,
rratLhe deareft Tafk a Parcut knows!

And



4 ArMiNE AnD ELvira,
And well were all his Cares repaid;

In Arming’s Breall cach Virtue grew,

In full Maturity difplay'd

To fond Affedtion’s anxious View.

Nor yet neglected were the Charms,

To poliflvd Life that Grace impart;

Virtue, he knew, but feebly wars

»Till Science humanize the Heart.

And when he faw the lawlefs Train

Of Paflions in the youthful Breaft,

He curbd them not with rigid Rein,

But firove to foothe them into Reft.

«Think not, my Son, in this,” he cry'd,
«A Father's Precept fhall difpleafe:

«No—Dbe cach Paffion gratify’d

«That tends to Happinels or Eafe.

[11 Nor



A LEGENDARY TALE. 5
“Nor fhall tly ungrateful Tak be mine

[134 areir native generous Warmth to blame,

“That Warmth if Reafon’s Suffrage join

“To point the Objet and the Aim,

[134 pMhis Suffrage wanting, know, fond Boy,

“That every Paflion proves a Foc:

[{34 all+10’ much it deal in promis'd Joy,

“It. pays, alas! in certain Woe.

“Complete Ambition’s wildeft Scheme;

«In Power's moft brilliant Robes appear;

“Indulge in Fortane’s golden Dream;

[132 al«hen afk thy Breaft if Peace be there:

“No: it fhall tell thee, Peace retires

“If once of her lovid Friends deprivid;

“Contentment calm, {vobdued Defires,

«And Happinefs that's felf-derivid,”

To



Arming ann Eirvira,
To temper thus the flronger Fires

Of Youth he ftrove, for well he knew,

Bovndlels as Thought tho’ Maw’s Defives,

The teal Wants of Life were fow.

And oft revolving in his Breaft

Th ipltate Luft of Wealth or Fame,

He, with no common Care opprefl,

To Fortune thus would oft exclaim:

«(Q Fortune! at thy cronded Shrine

«What wretched Worlds of Suppliants bow!

«For ever haild thy Power divine,

«For ever breath'd the ferious Vow.

«With tottring Pace and feeble Knee,

«See Age advance in fhamelels Hafle,

eT«ne pally’d Hand is flretel’d to thee

«For Wealth he wants the Power to tafte.

“See,



A LEGICNDARY TATE. 7

«See, led by Hope the youthful Train,

«Jer fairy Dreams their Hearts have won

“She points to what they ne'er fhall gain,

«Or dearly gain—to be undone,

«Muft I too form the votive Prayer,

And wilt thou hear one Suppliant more?

«His Prayer, O Fortune! deign to hear,

«To thee who never pray’d before.

«(Q may one dear, one favourd Youth,

«May Arming flill thy Power difclaim;

«“Xneel only at the Shrine of Truth,

Count Freedom Wealth, and Virtue Fame!”

Lo! to his utmoft Wifhes bleft,
"The Prayer was heard; and Freedom's Flame,

Aud Truth, the Sunfhine of the Breall,

Were Arming’s wealth, were Armune’s fame.

Ils



8 ArMINE AND ELvira,
His Heart no felfith Cares confin’d,

He felt for all that feel Diftrefs,

Aud, {lil benevolent and kind,

He blefy'd them, or he wifh'd to blefs.

For what tho’ Ejgfiune’s Frown deny

With Wealth to bid the Sufferer live?

Yet Pity's Hand can oft fupply

A Balm fhe never knew to give:

Can oft with lenieht Drops affuage

The Wounds no ruder Hand can heal,

When Grief, Delpair, Diftraction rage,

While Death the Lips of Love fhall feal.

Ab then, his Anguifh to reinove,

Deprivid of all his Heart holds dear,

How {weet the {till furviving Love

Of Friendthip’s Smile, of Pity’s Tear!

This



.A LEGENDARY TALE 9
This knew the Sire: He oft would cry,

“From thefe, my Son, O ncler depart!

“Thefe tender Charities, that tye

“In mutual League the human Ileart,

«Be thine thofle Feelings of wiesMind

Fi«That wake at Honour’s,, «riendfhip’s Call;

Benevolence, that unconfin’d
f

“Extends. her liberal Hand to all,

“By Sympathy’s untuter'd Voice

“Ba taught her focial Laws to keep;
«x

ejoice if human. Heart rejoice,

“And weep if human’ Eye fhall weep.

“The, Heart that bleeds for others Woes,

«Shall feel each felfith Sorrow lefs;

“His Bteaft, who Happinefs bellows,

“Refleted Happinefs fhall blefs.

«yrcach



10 Aryinc axp EwrLvira,
Fach ruder Paflion flill withftood

«That breaks o'er Virtue’s fober Line,’

«The Tender, Noble, and the Good

TRAN]Lo cheriin and indulge be thine.

«And yet, mF RMINE, might I pame
PE

«One Paflion as a dangerous Guefls.

«Well mayft thou. wonder when I blame

«The. Tendereft, Noblelt, and the Buff,

«Nature, tis true, with Love- defign’d

«’I'o finooth the Race our Fathers ran;

«The Savage of the himhan Kind

“By Love was foften’d into Many”

«As feels the Ore the fearching Fire,

«Txpanding and refining too,

«80 fairer glow'd each fair Defire, ['Y

Fa ak}«Each gentle snought fo gentler grew.

«How



A LEGENDARY TALE, IT
«How chang'd, alas! thofe happier Days!

«A Train how different now Ilucceeds:

«While fordid Avarice betrays,

“Or empty Vanity mifleads.

“Fled from the Heart each #dbler Gueft,

“Each genuine Feeling we forego;

«What Nature planted in the Breaft,

The Flowers of Love are Weeds of Woe,

«Hence all the Pangs the Heart muft feel

“Between contending Paffions toft,

«Wild Jealoufy’s avenging Steel,

And Life and Fame and Virtue loft!

«Yet falling Life, yet fading Fame,

“Compar'd to what his Heart annoy

Who cherifhes a hopelefs Flame,

«Are Terms of Happinefs and Joy.

B «Al,



12 ArRMINE AND ELvira.
“Ah! then the {oft Contagion fly!

“And timely thun thalluring Baie!”

The rifing Bluth, the downcaft Eye

Prociaim’d—The Precept was too late.

The End of the Firft Part.

ARMINE



ELVIRA,DANARMINE

T ALELEGENDARY

ILPART

EEP in the Bolom of a Wood,
Where Art had fornrd the moated Hle,D

[92

An antique Caflle towering flood,

In Gothic Grandeur rofe the Pile.

Arms renown'd,in81}Here Ravmvonny leo

From Scenes of War would oft repair;

His Bed an only Daughter crown'd,

And fipil'd away a Father's Care.

B2



14 ArmiNe axp ErLvira,
By Nature’s happielt Pencil drawn,

She wore the vernal Morning's Ray:

The vernal Morning's bluthing Dawn

Breaks not fo beauteous into Day.

Her Breaft, impatient of Controul,

Scorn'd in its filken Chains to lye,

And the foft Language of the Soul

Flowd from her never-filent Eye.

The Bloom that open’d on her Face

Well feenvd an Emblem of her Mind,

Where {nowy Innocénce we trace,

With blufhing Modefty combin'd.

To thele refiftlels Grace impart

That Look of Sweetnefs form'd to pleafe,

That Elegance, devoid of Art,

‘That Dignity that's loft in Eafe.

What



A LLGINDARY TALE. 15
‘What Youth fo cold could view uwnmovd

The Maid that ev'ry Beauty fhavd?

Her Anmine (aw, he faw, he lovd,
He lovd—alas! and he defpair'd!

Unhappy Youth! he funk oppreft;

For much he labourd to conceal

That gentleft Paflion of the Breaft,

Which art can feign, but pew can feel.

Ingenuous Fears fuppre(t the Flame,

Yet fill he own'd its hidden Power;

With Tranfport dwelling on her Name,

He footh’d the folitary Hour,

“How long,” he cry’d, “mult I conceal

What yet my heart could with were known?

“How long the trueft Paflion feel,

And yet that Paffion fear to own?

B3 “Al,



16 Arminc and Ervira,
«Ah, might I breathe my humble Vow!

«Might fae too deign to lend an Ear!

“Fi viras Self fhould then allow

crehat Arming was at leaflt fincere.

«Wild With! to deem the matchiefs Maid

Would lifien to a Youth like me,
“Or that my Vows could eer perfuade,

«Sincere and conflant tho’ they be!

“AL! what avail my Love or Truth?
«She liftens to no lowly Swain;

“Her Charms mult blefs fome happier Youth,

«Some Youth of Fortune's titled Train,

«Then go, fallacious Hope! adicu!

“The flattering Profpeét I refign!

“And bear from my deluded View

«The Blils that never muft be mine!

“Yet



A LEGENDARY TALE 1
«Yet will the Youth, whoeeer he be,

«In Truth or Tendernels excel]

«Or will he on thy Charms like me

«With Fondnefs never-dying dwell?

Will he with thine his Hopes unite?

With ready Zeal thy Joys improve?

With fond Attention and Delight

«Each Wifh- prevent, each Fear remove.

Will he, {ill faithful to thy Charms,

“For conftant Love be, long reverd?

“Nor quit that Heaven within thy Arms

«By every tender Tie endeard:

«What tho’ his boaftful Heart be vain

«Of all that Birth or Fortune gave?

“Yet is not mine, tho rude and plain,

«At leaft as noble and as brave?

Ba «Then



18 ArRMINE AND ELVIRA,
«Then be its gentle Suit prefered!

“Jts tender Sighs Ervira hear!
«In vain—I figh—but figh unheard;

m“Unpidied falls this lonely car!”

laa wice ‘Twelve revolving Moons had paft,

Since firlt he caught the fatal View;

Unchang'd by Time his Sorrows laft,

Uncheer'd by Hope his Paflion grew.

That Paflion to indulge, he fought
In R AxymMonND’s Groves the deepeft Shade,

There Fancy’s haunting Spirit brought

The Image of his long-lovd Maid.

But hark! what more than mortal Sound

Steals on Attention’s raptur'd Ear!

The Voice of Harmony around

Swells in wild Whilpers foft and clear.

Can



A LEGENDARY TALE- I
Can human Hand a Tone {fo fine

Sweep fromthe String with Touch prophane

Can human Lip with Breath divine

Pour on the Gale fo {weet a Strain?

*T'is She—the Source of ArmiINC's Woe—

"Tis She—whence all his Joy mut {pring—

From her lov'd Lips the Numbers flow,

Her magic Hand awakes the String,

Now, ArMINE, now thy Love proclaim,

Thy inftant Suit the Time demands;

Delay not—Tumult fhakes his Frame!

Aud loft in Ecflaly he flands!

‘What Magic chains thee to the Ground?

What Star malignant rules the Hour,

That thus in fixt Delicium drown'd,

Each Senfe intrancd hath loft its Pow’r



20 Armine aAxp ErLvira,
The Trance difpel! awake, arife!

Speak what untutor'd Love infpires!

The Moment's paft—thy wild Surprize

She fees, nor unalarmy’d retires,

“3tay, fweet Illufion! flay thy Flight!

«Tis gone!—~Ervira’s Form it wore

“Yet one more Glimpfe of fhort Delight!

«Tis gone, to be beheld no more!

«Fly, loitering Feet! the Charm plrfue

«That plays’ upon my Hopés and Fears!

«Hah!~—no Illufion mocks my View!

«Tis She—E rvira’s Self appears?

«And fhall I on her Steps intrude?

«Alarm Der in thefe lonely Shades?

«QO flay, fair Nymph! no Ruffian rude

«With bale Intent your Walk invades.

«wtLar



A LLGENDARY TALE 21
«Far gentler thoughts "—his faltering tongue

By humble Diffidence reflrain’d,

Pausd in Sufpenfe—but thus cre lone
29

As Love impell'd, its Power regain'd:

“Far gentler Thoughts that Form infpires;

«With me far gentler Paffions dwell;

«This Heart hides only blamelels Fires,

«Yet burns with what it fears to tell,

«Tvhe faultering Voice that fears Controul,

“Blufhies that inward Fires declare,

Fach tender Tumult of the Soul

«In filence owns Ervira there,”

He faid; and as the trembling Dove

Sent forth texplore the watery Plain,

Soon feard her Flight might fatal prove,

And fudden fought her Ark again,



22 ArRMINE AND ELVIRA,
His Heart recoil'd; as one that rued

What he too haflily confeft,

And all the rifing Soul fubdued

Sought Refuge in his inmoft Breaft.

The tender Strife Ervira {aw
Duftreft; and as {ome Parent mild,

‘When arnvd with Words and Looks of Awe,

Melts oer the Terrors of her Child,

Reproof prepar’d and angry Fear

In {oft Senfations died away;

They felt the Force of Armines Tear,

And fled from Pity’s rifing Sway.

«That mournful Voice, that modell Air,
«Young Stranger, [peak the courteous Breaft,

«Then why to thefe rude Scenes repair,

«Of Shades the folitary Guelt?

And



A LEGENDARY TALL, 2
«And who is fhe whole Fortunes bear

“Ervira’s melancholy Name?

«OQ may thofe Fortunes prove more fair,

«Than hers who fadly owns the fame!

“Ah, gentle Maid, in mine furvey

“A Heart,” he cries, “that’s yours alone!

“Long has-it own'd ELvira’s Sway,

«Tho long unnoticd and unknown.

“On SHER WooD’s old heroic Plain

“Ervira gracd the fefal Day,
«There, foremoft of the youthful Train,

“Her ARM1NE bore the Prize away.

«There fielt that Form my Eyes furvey'd,

«With future Hopes that fill'd my Heart;

“But ah! beneath that Frown they fade—

“Depart, vain, vanquifh’d Hopes! depart.”

He

TT

ma

f



24 ArsiNe axp ELviRra,
Tle faid; and on the Ground his Eyes

Were {ixt abaflvd: Thiattentive Maid,

Loft in the ‘Tumult of Surprize,
Ia nhi

Ir]

ane well-rememberd Youth furveyd.

The tranfient- Colour went and came,

The ftruggling Bofom funk and rofe,

The trembling Tumults of her Frame

The firong-conflicting Soul difclofe.

The Time, the Stene flie faw with Dread;
Like Cy~nTH1a {letting glanced away,

But fcatter’d Bluthes as fhe fled,

Blufhes that fpoke a brighter Day.

A friendly Shepherd's neighbouring Shed

To pals the live-long Night he fought,

And Hope, the Lover's downy Bed,

A fweeter Charm than Slumber brought.

On



A LEGENDARY TALE. 25
On, every. Thought Ervira dwelt,

The tender Air, the Afpect kind,

The Pity that he found fhe file,

And all the Angel in her Mind.

No fclf-plumd Vanity was theye,
With fancy’d Conlequence elate;

Unknown to her the haughty Aic

That means to {peak fuperior State.

Her Brow no keen Refentments arm,

Na Swell of empty Pride fhe knew,

In trivial Minds that takes th'Alarm,

Should humble. Love alpite to fue.

Such Love, by flattering Cliarms betray’d,

Shall yet, indignant, foon rebel,

And, blufhing for the Choice he made,

Shall fly where gentler Virtues dwell,

"Tis



26 ArmiNc anp ErLvira,
"Tis then the Mind, from Bondage free,

And all its former Weaknefs oer,

Alerts its native Dignity,

Aud feorns what Folly prizd before.

The feanty Pane the rifing Ray
olyOn the plain Wall in Diamonds threw,

"The Lover haild the welcome Day,

And to his favorite Scene he flew.

There foon Ervira bent her Way,
Where long her lonely Walks had been,

Nor lefs had the preceding Day,

Nor Armine lefs endear’d the Scene.

Of, as fhe palsd, her rifing Heart

Its fironger Tendernefs confelsd,

And oft fhe linger'd to impart

To {ome foft Shade her fecret Breaft.

[43 How



A LEGENDARY TALE 27
“How flow the heavy Hours advance,”

She cry’d, “(ince that eventful Day,

“When firft I caught the fatal Glance,

«That flole me from mylclf away!

«Ah, Youth belovid! tho’ low tly Birth,
mf

«The noble Air, the magly Grace,

«That Look that {peaks f{uperior Worth,

“Can Fafhion, Folly, Fear erafc?

«Yet fure from no ignoble Stem

“Thy Lineage fprings tho’ now unknown

«The World cenlorious may condemn,

“Bat, Arming, I am thine alone.
of <3

“To Splendor only do we live?

“Mult Pomp alone our Thoughts employ

«All, all that Pomp and Splendor give

“Is dearly bought with Love and Joy!

Cc “But



28 ArMINE aAxD ELVIRA,
«But oh'!—the favourd Youth appears—

«In penflive Grief he feems to move:

«My Heart forebodes unnumberd Fears;

«Support it Pity, Virtue, Love!

«Hither his Footfleps feem to bend—

«Come, Refolution, to my Aid!

“My Breaft what varying Paflions rend!

Averfe to go—to flay—afraid!”

“Dear Object of each fond Defire

«That throbs tumultuous in my Breaft!

Why with averted Glance retire?

«At Armings Prefence why diftreft?

What tho’ he boalt no titled Name,

No wide Extent of rich Domain?

«Yet muft he feed a fruitlefs Flame,

«Muft Truth and Nature plead in vain?

«Think
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«Think not,” fhe faid, «by Forms betray'd,

«To humbler Worth my Heart is blind;

«For foon fhall every Splendor fade,

That beams not from the gifted Mind.

«But firlt thy Heart explore with Care,

With Faith its fond Emotions prove;

“Lurks no unworthy Paflion there?

«Prompts not Ambition bold to Love?”

“Yes, lovely Maid,” the Youth replies,

«A bold Ambition prompts my Breaft,

«The tow'ring Hope that Love fupplics,

«The Wifh in blefling to be bleft.

«The meaner Profpeds I defpife
«That Wealth, or Rank, or Power beftow;

«Be yours the groveling Blifs ye prize,

«Ye fordid Minds that floop fo low!

Ca “Be
T

van



30 ARMING AND .LLVIRA,
«Be mine the more refin’d Delights

«Of Love that banifhes Controul,

«When the fond Heart with Heart unites,

“And Soul's in Unifon with Soul,”

Evrvira blufd the warm Reply,
(To Love a Language not unknown)

The milder Glories fill'd her Eye,

And there a fofter Luftre fhone.

The yielding Smile that's Half fuppreft,

TThe thort quick Breatli, the trembling ear,

mm
«ae Swell tumultuous of the Breaft,

In Armings Favour all appear.

At cach kind Glance their Souls unite,

While Loves foft Sympathy imparts

TT‘That tender ranfport of Delight

That beats in undivided Hearts,

Refpedth ul



A LIGENDARY TALL 31
Refpe@ful to his Lips he prcft

Her yielded Hand; in Hafle away

Her yiclded Hand fhe drew diflreft,

With Looks that witnefs'd wild Dilinay,

«Aly whence, fair Excellence, thofe Fears?

«What Terror unforefecen alarms?”

“See! where a Father's Frown appears”

She faid, and funk into his Aris,

«My Daughter! Heavens! it cannot be—

“And yet it muft—O dire Difgrace!

«Ervirna have I livd to fee

“Clafp'd in a Peafant’s vile Embrace!

“ee«mus daring Guilt let Death repay

His vengeful Arm the Javelin threw;

With crring Aim it wing’d his ‘Way,

Aud far, by Fate averted, flew

ELve



32 ARMINE AND ErnLviIrRA,
T ~Lvira breathes—her Pulfes beat,

Teturnino Life illumes her Eye;
i

oy

TT rembling, a Father’s View to meet,
"Nl

She pics a reverend Ilermit nigh.

«Your Wrath,” fhe cries, “let Tears afluage—

«Unheeded muft ELvira pray?

«0 let an injur'd Father's Rage

«This Hermits facred Prefence flay!

“Yet deem not, loft in guilty Love,

«I plead to fave my Virgin Fame;

“My Weaknefs Virtue might approve,

And file on Nature’s holy Flame.”

welcome to my Hopes again,

«My Son,” the raptur’d Hermit cries,

«I fought thee forrowing on the Plain,

And all the Father filld his Eyes.

[13 Art



A LEGENDARY TALE. 33
“Art thou,” the raging Ravmonp faid,

«Of this audacious Boy the Sire?

«Curfe on (the Dart that idly fped,

«Nor bade his peafant Soul expire!”

«His pealant Soul! "—indignant Fire

Flaflrd from the confeions Father's Eye,

“A gallant Earl is ArMinr’s Sire,

“And know, proud Chief, that Earl am I,

«Tho here, within the Hermits Cell,
“I long have livd unknown to Fame,

«Yet 'crouded Camps and Courts can tell—

«Thou too haft heard of Ecrert's Name.”

“Hah! EGBerT! he, whom tyrant Rage

“Torc'd from his Country's bleeding Breafl?
[{3 [8 all=e Patron of my Orphan Age,

“My Friend, my Warrior ftands confefl!

“But

Fad

a,



3} Arrmine AnD ELVIRA,
«Rut why?

fal«That prosrate Youth,” faid Eerie “fees
'—“The painful Story f{pare,

#Lis Mnguifh afks a Parent's Care,

“A Parent, once who pitied thee!”

RAavmonD, as ont, who glancing round,

Seems from fome {udden ‘Trance to ftart,

Snatelvd the pale Lovers from the Ground,

And held them trembling to his Heart.

Joy, Gratitude, and Wonder fhed

United Tears o'er Hymen's Reign,

And Nature her beft Triumph led,

For Love and Virtue join'd her Train,

THE END.
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Vo Ww N in a northern Vale wild Flowrets

grew,
And lent new Sweetnefs to the fummer Gale;

The Mufe there found them all remote {rom

View,

Obfcur'd with Weeds, and fcattered o'er the

Dale.

O Lady,



O Lady, may fo flights Gift prevail,
And at Your gracious Hands Acceptance find?

Say, may an ancient lesendary Tale

Amufe, delight, or move the polif'd Mind?

Surely the Cares and Woes of human Kind,

Tho’ fimply told, will gain each gentle Ear:

Buc all for You the Mufe her Lay defign'd,

And bade Your noble Anceftors appear;

She fecks no other Praife, if You commend

Her great Proteftrefs, Patronefs, and Friend.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
Lo a of
WARKWORTH CASTLY ix Novilum-
berland flands wery boldly on a Neck of Land

near the Sca-Shove, aloft furrcunded by the

River COQUET, called by our ol! Leotin

Hiflorians, COQ UEDA, Which suns ith
Ae

a clear vapid Stream, but When fivoln With
Rains becomes violent and dangerous.

About a Mile from the Cafile, in a deep

romantic Valley ave the Remains of a
HERMITAGE, of which the Chapel ir fli]
intive. This is hollowed With great Elegance

in a Cliff near the River; as ave alfo tho
adjoining apartments, Which probably ferved

Jor an Antechapel and Veftiy, or Were ape

propriated to fone other faced Ufes: for the

Lormer of thefe, Which runs pavalll vith
the Chapel, ir thought vo have had an dltar

in it,

3
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in it, at Which Mafs War occaffonally ccle-

brated, ar will as in the Chapel itfelf.

Lich of thefe Apartments is extveemly

Suds foi that Which was the principal

Fa

Charl does mot in Length exceed eighteen
pg

Fest; nor ie move than feven Feet and «a

balf in Breadth and Height: it is however
very beatsfully doffgned and executed in the

vs

(olid Rock; and has all the Decorations of

complear gothic Church or Cathedral in Minia-

ture,

But What principally diftinguifbes the Chas

pel, ir, a fmall Tomb or Monument, on the

South-Side of the Altar: on the Top of Which,

lics a Temale Figure extended in the Manner

that Iffigics ave ufually exhibited praying on

TTancient wombs. This Figure, Which is very
delicately

(*y The Trontifpice reprefents the Infide of the
Chapel, 2s it now appeats, very exally drawn.



Jit
delicately defigned, fome have imnorantly cals

‘S

Ied an mare of the Virgin Mary; thouol it
has not the leap Refemblance to the Manner

in Which fhe is veprefented in the Romifh
aldChurches; Who iv ufually crea, as the Chel

of Adoration, and never in a profivate or yee

13

cumbent Pofluvre. Indeed the veal Image of

the Blyfed Virgin probably flood in a funcll
nich, fill vifible bekind the Altar; Wwlereas

the Figure of the Bulls Head, \olich is vudely

carved at this Ladys Feet, the 1fual Place
Jor the Creft ii old Monuments, plainly pro

ver her to have been a wery different Pere

rad

o tonage.

leadAbout the Lomb ave foveral other Figures,
which as well ar the principal one above-smen-

tioned, are cut in the natural Rock, in the

wr

fame Manner as the little Chapel itfelf, with

all ity Ornaments, and the two adjoining
Apartments. What flight Traditions are fcat-

tered
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IS]
tered throurh the Country concerning the Ori-

gin and omndation of this Hermitage, Tomb,
LJEe. are delivered to the Reader in the fol-

Ihwine Rbinwes.

It is wniverfally agreed, that the Founder

Was one of the BERTRAM Family, which
had once confilerable Poffeffions in Northum-

berland, and Were anciently Lovds of Bothat

Cefile,  fiuated about ten Miles from Warks

Worth, fe bas been thought to be the fame

BERTRAM, that endowed BRINKBURN
Priovy, and built BRENKSHAUGH Cha-
pel: which both fland in the fame Winding

Valley, higher up the River.

But BRINKBURN Priory Was founded
in the Deign of King Henry I (7) whereas the
Form of the Gothic Windows in this Chapel,

efpecially of thofe near the dar, is found
rather

Tanner's Mon. Ang,
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rather to vefemble the Style of Archirtccuureft

thar prevailed about the veign of K. Edward

IIL. And Sndeed thar the Sculpture in this

Chapel cannot be much older, appears from

the Creft Which ir placed at the Ladys Fee

TTon the <omb; for Camden informs us,
that armorial Crefls did not become beredie

tary till about the Reign of K. Edward II,

Thefé Appearances fll extant, firongly
confirm the Account given in the following

Poem, and plainly prove that the HERMIT

of WARKWORTH was not the fuine Pere

Jon that founded BRINKBURN Priory
in the twelfth Century, bur vather ou of the

BERTRAM Family, Who lived ar a later
Period.

PW ate

See his Remains,

RE LLYAe



IE FIT was the Word ufed by the old Min

fircls to fignlly a PART or DIVISION of
their Hiftorical Songs, and was peculiarly ap-

propriated to this Kind of Compofitions. See

Reliques of Ancient Engl. Poetry, Vol, Il p. 166

and 397. 2d Ld.
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NORTHUMBERLAND BALLAD.

FIT rue FIRST.

ARK was thenight, and wild the form,

And loud the torrents roar;D

And loud the fea was heard to dafh

Againft the diftant fhore.

Mufing on man’s weak haplefs flate,

The lonely Hermit lay;

When, lo! he heard a female voice

Lament in fore difinay.

WithEz



2 THE Hermit
With hofpitable hafte he role,

And wak'd his flecping fire!

And fnatching up a lighted brand,

Forth hicd the reverend fire.

All {zd beneath a neighbouring tree

A beauteous maid he found,

Who beat ler breaflt, and with her tears

Bedewed the mofly ground.

O weep not, Lady, weep not fo;

Nor let vain fears alarm;

My little cell fhall fhelter thee,

And keep thee fafe from harm,

It is not for myfelf I weep,

Nor for mylfelf I fear;

But for my dear and only friend,

Who lately left me here:

And
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And while fome flieltering bower he fought

Within this lonely wood,

Al! fore I fear his wandering feet

Have flipt in yonder flood.

O! tuft in heaven, the Hermit aid,

And to my cell repair;

Doubt not but I fhall find thy friend,

And cafe, thee of thy care.

Then climbing up his rocky flairs,

He feales the cliff’ fo high;

And calls aloud, and waves his light

To guide the flranger’s eye,

Among the thickets long he winds

With careful fteps and flow;

At length a voice return’d his call,

Quick anfwering from below:

Ej O tell
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O tell me, Father, tell me true,

If you have chancd to fee

A gentle maid, I lately left

Beneath fome neighbouring tree:

But either I have loft the “place,

Or fhe hath gone aftray:

And much I fear this fatal flream

Hath fuatcl’d her lence away.

Praife heaven, my Son, the Hermit faid;

The ladys fafe and well:

And foon he join’d the wandering youth,

And brought him to his cell,

[a aldhen well was feen, thefe gentle friends

They loved each other dear:

The youth he prefs'd her to his heart;

T™«ile maid let fall a tear.

Ah!
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Ah! feldom had their holt, I ween,

Beheld fo fweet a pair:

T™«ae youth was tall with manly bloom,

She flender, foft, and fair

The youth was clad in forefl-green,

With bugle-horn fo bright:
he in a filken robe and fearf

Snatel’d up in hafty flight.

Sit down, my Children, fays the Sages

Sweet reft your limbs require:

Then heaps frefh fewel on the hearth,

And mends his little fire.

Partake, he faid, my fimple flore,

Dried fruits, and milk, and curds;

And fpreadin§ all upon the board,

Invites with kindly words.

wy Thanks4
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Thanks, Father, for thy bounteous fare;

The youthful couple fay:

~aen freely ate, and made good chear,

And tall’d their cares away.

Now fay, my Children, (for perchance

My councel may avail)

‘What {lrange adventure brought you here

pe Pr

Within this lonely dale?

Fit tell me, Father, faid the youth,

(Nor blame mine eager tongue)

‘What town is near? What lands are thefe?

And to what lord belong?

Alas! my Son, the Hermit faid,

Why do I live to fay,
[a ald«ne rightful lord of thefc domBins

Is banifird far away?

Ten
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lanl«cn winters now have fhed their fnows

On this my lowly hall,

Since valiant Hotspur (lo the North

Our youthful lord did call)

Againlt Fourth HEnry BorinGrroOKE
Led up his northern powers,

And floutly fighting loft his life

Near proud Salopia’s towers.

One fon he left, a lovely boy,
His country’s hope and heir;

And oh! to fave him from his foes

It was his grandfire’s care.

In Scotland fafe he placd the child

Beyond the reach of flife,

Nor long before the brave old Earl

At Branham loft his life.

And

a VIER AP
7 pgilst
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And now the Percy name, fo long

Cur northern pride and boeft,

Lies lid, alas! beneath a cloud;

Their honours reft and loft

No chieftain of that noble houfe

Now leads our youth to arms;

The bordering Scots difpoil our fields,

And ravage all our farms.

La plngir halls and caftles, once fo fair,

Now moulder in decay;
£24Proud ftrangers now ufurp their lands,

And bear their wealth away.

Not far from hence, where yon full ftream

Runs winding down the lea,

Tait WargwortH lifts her lofty towers,

And overlooks the fea,

Thole
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oF WARKWORTIL [OIE9 reThole towers, alas! now ftand forlorn, an
With noifome weeds o%erfpred, lyJit

i

“igh

Where feafled lords and courtly dames, bos

And where the poor were fed,

Meantime far off, mid Scottifli hills

The Percy lives unknown:
On firanger's bounty he depends,

And may not claim his own.

O might I with thefe aged eyes

But live to fec him here,

Then fhould my foul depart in blifs!-

He faid, and dropt a tear,

‘And is the Percy flill fo lovd

Of all his friends and thee?

2 all«hen, blefs me, Father, faid the youth,

For I thy gueft am Hr

Silent
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Silent he gaz'd, then turn’d afide

To wipe the tears he fhed;

And [lifiing vp his hands and eyes,

Pourd bleflings on his head:

‘Welcome, our dear and much-lovd Lord,

Thy country’s hope and care:

But who may this young Lady be,

That is fo wonderous fair.

Now, Father, liften to my tale,

And thou fhalt know the truth:

And let thy fage advice dire

My unexperiencd youth.

In Scotland I've been nobly bred

Beneath the Regent's hand,

In feats of arms, and every lore

an+0 fit me for command,

With
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With fond impatience long I burn'd

My native land to fee:

At length T won my guardian friend,

To yield that boon to me.

Then up and down in hunter's garb

I wandered as in chace,

Till in the noble NrzvitrLEs houle?

I gain’d a hunter's place.

Sometime with him I livd unknown,

Till I'd the hap fo rare,

To pleafe this young and gentle dame,

[a allhat baron’s daughter fair.

Now, Percy, faid ‘the blufhing maid,

The truth I mult reveal;

Souls great and generous, like to thine,

~acir noble deeds conceal,

It
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It happened on a fommer's day,

Led by the fragrant breeze,

I wandered forth to take the air

Among the greenwood trees,

Sudden a band of rugged Scots,

That near in ambuth lay,

Mofsstroopers {rom the border-fide,

"There {eiz’d me for their prey.

My fhricks had all been fpent in vain,
But heaven, that faw my grief,

Brought this brave youth within my call,

‘Who flew to my relief,

With nothing but his hunting fpear,

And dager in his hand,

He fprung like lightning on my foes,

Aud caugd them foon to fland.

He
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He fought, till more afliflance came;

The Scots were overthrown;

Thus freed me, captive, from their bands

aa«0 make me more his own

O happy, day! the youth replied:

Blefl were the wounds I bare!

From that fond hour fhe deign’d to file,

And liften, to my prayer,

And when fhe knew my name and birth,

She vowed to be my bride;

But oh! we feard, (alas, the while!)
Her princely mother’s pride:

L]

Sifler of haughty BorinGgBrokE SS

Our houfe’s ancient foe,

To me I thought a banif'd wight

Could ne'er fuch favour fhow.

Delpairing

Tr em

a

Co
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D.fpairing then to gain confent;

At length to fly with me
1 won this lovely timorous maid;

‘I'o Scotland bound arc we.

This evening, as the night drew on,

Fearing we were purfuwd,

‘We turn’d adown the right-hand path,

And gain'd this lonely wood:

Then lighting from our weary {leeds

To fhun the pelting thowery

We met thy kind conducting hand,

And reach'd this friendly bower.

Now refl ye both, the Hermit faid;

Awhile your cares foregoe:

Nor, Lady, fcorn my humble bed;

—Wvull pals the night below.

The End of the Firft Part.
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NORTHUMBERLAND BALLAD,

FIT tue SECOND.

Rs finil'd the blufhing morn,
And every florm was fled:

But lovelier far, with fweeter file,

Fair ELeanor left her bed.

She found her Henry all alone,
And cheer'd him with her fight;

mTa bie youth confulting with his friend

Had watch'd the livelong night.

bal xrytIN Ww hat
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What fweet furprize o'erpower'd her breaft?

Her check what bluthes dyed,

‘When fondly he befought her there

To yield to be his bride?

Within this lonely hermitage

here is a chapel meet:
Then grant, dear maid, my fond requeft,

And make my blifs compleat.

O Honey, when thou deign’lt to fue,
Can I thy fuit withfland?

When thou, lovid youth, halt won my heart,

Can I refufe my hand?

‘For thee I left a father’s {miles

And mother’s tender care;

And whether weal or woe betide,
J

Thy lot I mean to fhare.

And wilt thou then, O generous maid,

Such matchlefs favour fhow,

To fhare with me a banifld wight

My peril, pain, or woe?
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Now heaven, I truft, hath joys in flore
4 Bl«0 crown thy conflant breafl;

For, know, fond hope aflures my heart

That we fhall foon be bleft.

Not far from hence flands CoqueT Ile
Surrounded by the fea;

la all«here dwells a holy friar, well-known
T™«0 all thy friends and thee:

"Tis father Bernard, fo revered
For every worthy deed;

To Raspy caftle: he fhall go,

And for us kindly plead,

To fetch this good and holy man

Our reverend holt is gone;

And foon, I truft, his pious hands

Will join us both in one.

la all~hus they in {weet and tender talk

lanl«he lingering hours beguile:

At length they fee the hoary foge

Come from the neighbouring ifle,

Fz With
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i With pious joy and wonder mixd

He greets the noble pair,

And glad confents to join their hands

With many a fervent prayer,

«aen firait to Rasvy’s diftant walls

He kindly wends his way;
Mean-time in love and dalliance fweet

They fpend the livelong day.

pp pie ma

m..1 And now, attended by their hoft,
yiwt, The Hermitage they view'd,
Ti

ll And over-hung with wood.
Bi Deep-hewn within a craggy cliff)

mi And near a flight of fhapely {teps,

TR All cut with niceft fkill,
LATIE And piecing thro’ a flony Arch,
Hit 4 Ran winding up the hill,
a8
b

hb

4

ny

‘i

fy There deck'd with many a flower and herb
ii»! His litle Garden flands;
ohtI With fruitful trees in fhady rows,

KFbi All planted by his hands.
rey1acn
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Then, fcoop'd within the folid rock,

Three facred vaults he fhows:

The chief a Chapel, neatly archd,

On branching columns role.

Each proper ornament was there,

‘That fhould a chapel grace;
The Latice for confeflion fram’d,

And Holy-water Vale,
FJ

O'ck either door a facred Text

Invites to godly fear;

And in a litle Scucheon hung

The crofs, and crown, and fpear.

Up to the altar’s ample breadth

Two cafy fleps afcend;

And near a glimmering folemn light

Two well-wrought windows lend.

Befide the altar rofe a tomb

All in the living flone;
On which a young and beauteous maid

In goodly feulpeure fhone,

Fj A
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I A kneeling angel fairly carvd

Lead hovering oer her breafl;

I]

A weeping warrior at her feet;

j And near to thefe her Crefl.

The cliff, the vault, but chief the tomb,
Attradl the wondering pair:

i Eager they afk, What haplefs dame
b Lies fculptured here fo fair?

mmae Hermit figh'd, the Hermit wept,
For forrow fearce could fpeak:

or

At length he wipd the trickling tears
1bd «aat all bedewed his cheek:

a Alas! my children, human life
Is but a vale of woe;

hii
ig

eo And very mournful is the tale
ji

Uh)

i Which ye fo fain would know,
Ex

THE
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THE

HERMITs TALL
Lie
\Y1 oung lord, thy grandfire had a friend

In days of youthful fame;
Yon diftant hills were his domains,

Sir BERTRAM was his name,

Wherc'er the noble Percy fought
His friend was at his fide;

And many a fkirmith with the Scots

Their early valour try'd.

Young BerTrAaM lovid a beautcous maid,

As fair as fair might bes

The dew-drop on the lily’s check

‘Was not fo fair as fhe.

Fair Wippr1nGT on the maiden’s name,

Yon towers her dwelling place;
Her fire an old Northumbrian chief

Devoted to thy race.

Fs Many
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22 THE HermMmiT
Many a lord, and many a knight

To this fair damfel came;

But Berrr am was her only choice;
Llror him fhe felt a flame.

Lord Percy pleaded for his friend,
Her father foon confents;

None but, the beauteous maid herfelf

His wifhes now prevents,

But fhe with fludied fond delays

Defers the blifsful hours

And loves to try his conflancy,

And prove her maiden power.

That heart, fhe faid, is lightly priz'd,

Which is too lightly won;
And long fhall rue that ealy maid,

Who viclds her love too foon,

Lord Percy made a folemn feaft

In Alnwick's princely hall;
And there came lords, and there came knights,

His chiefs and barons all,

With
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With waflel, mirth, and revelry

T «hie caflle rung around:

Tword Perey calld for fong and harp,
And pipes of martial found.

The Minitrels of thy noble houfe,

All clad in robes of blue,
With {ilver crefcents on their arms,

Attend in order due.

The great atchievements of thy race

They fung: their high command:

«How valiant MAINFRED o'er the fess
«Tirft led his northern band, h

“Brave GALFR1D next to Normandy

With venturous Rorro came;
And from his Norman caflles won

Affum'd the PErcy name, i

“They fung, how in the Conquerors fleet

“Lord WirLr1am fhipd his powers,
“And gain'd a fair young Saxon bride

«With all Ler lands and towers,

«Then

i Eo

re nT EER ee
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[124 al!
i

aen journeying to the Holy Land,
i «There bravely fought and dyd:

«But firlt the filver Crefcent wan,

i “Some Paynim Soldan’s pride.
1 «They fung how AcnEs, beauteous heir,

«The queen's own brother wed

mm

i «Jord JosceLing, fprung from Charlemagne,
wi “In princely Brabant bred.

«How he the Percy name revivd,

And how his npble line
«Gill foremoft in their country’s caufe

«With godlike ardour fhine.”

mm With loud acclaims the liftening crowd
Fall

And deeds of arms and war became
Applaud the maflers fong,

Th

i The theme of every tongue.
Lnili Now high heroic ads they tell,

J

od

I:

15%

KE,

[LY
how Their perils paft recall:
ne!

pst When, lo! a damfel young and fair
ar, Step'd forward thro’ the hall,[K

bE.
wl

wi

i She
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She Bort ram courteoully addrefs'd;

And kueeling on her knee;

Sir knight, the lady of thy love

Hath fent this gift to thee.

Ls all«sien {arth fhe drew a glittering helme

Well-plated many a fold,
TT"«he cafque was wrought of tempered fieel,

The creft of burnifh'd gold.

Sir knight,* thy lady fends thee this,

And yiclds to be thy bide,
When thou haft prov’d this maiden gift

Where fharpeft blows are try’'d.

Young BERTRAM took the fhining helme
And thrice he kifed the fame:

Truft me, Ill prove this precious cafque

With deeds of nobleft fame.

Lord Percy, and his barons bold
Then fix upon a day

mm«0 {cour the marches, late opprefl,

And Scottifh wrongs repay.

The
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TT™«ae knights affembled on the hills

A thoufand horfes and more:

Brave WipprING TON, tho {unk in years,

The Prrcy-flandard bore.

Tweed's lipid current {oon they pafs,

And range the borders round:

Down the green flopes of Tiviotdale

"I'heir bugle-horns refound.

As when a lion in his den
Hath heard the hunters cries,

And rufhes forth to meet his foes;

So did the Dovcras rife.

Attendant on their chief's command

A thoufand warriors wait:

And now the fatal hour drew on

Of cruel ‘keen debate.

A chofen troop of Seottifh youths
Advance before the reft;

Lord Prray mark'd their gallant mien,

Aud thus his friend addrefs'd,

Now,
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Now, BErTRrAM, prove thy Lady's heline,

Attack yon forward band;

Dead or alive Ill refcue thee,

Or perifh by their hand.

Young BERTRAM bow'd, with glad affent,

And fpurd his eager fleed,
And calling on his Lady’s name

Rufh'd forth with whirlwind fpeed.

As when. a grove. of fapling oaks

The livid lightning rends;

So fiercely ‘mid the oppoling ranks

Sit BErTrRAMS [word defcends.

To.«tus way and that he drives the flee],

And keenly pierces thro’;
And many a tall and comely knight

With furious force he flew,

Now clofing faft on every fide

They hem Sir BERTRAM round:
But dauntlefs he repels their rage,

And deals forth many a wound.

The

hE
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[gall«he vigour of his fingle arm

Had wellnigh won the field;
‘When ponderous fell a Scotifh ax,

And clove Lis lifted fhicld.

Another blow his temples took,

And reflt bis helm in twain;
‘That beautcous helm, his Lady's gift!

—His blood bedewed the plain.

Lord Percy faw his champion fall
Amid the unequal fight;

And now, my noble friends, he faid,

Let's fave this gallant kaight.

Then rufhing in, with firetcl’d out fhield

He o'er the warrior hung;
As fome fierce eagle fpreads her wing

[a ad+0 guard her callow young,

Three times they firove to feize their prey,

Three times they quick retire:
What force could fland his furious firokes,

Or meet his martial fice?

Now
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Now gathering round on every part

The battle rag'd amain;

And many a lady wept her lord
[a all«nat hour untimely flain.

Percy and DovcGras, greatin arms,
There all their courage fhow'd;

And all the field was flrew’d with dead,

And all with crimfon fow’d.

At length. the glory of the day
The Scots reluctant yield,

And, after wonderous valour thown,

They flowly quit the ficld.

All pale extended on their fhields

And weltering in his gore

Lord Percy ’s knights their bleeding friend

To Wark’s fair caftle bore, m

Well haft thou earn’d my daughter’s love?

Her father kindly faid;
And fhe herfelf thall drefs thy wounds,

And tend thee in thy bed.
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A meflage went, no daughter came,

Fair Isazer ne'er appears:
TeBefhrew me, faid the aged chief,

Young maidens have their fears.

Cheer up, my fon thou fhalt her fee

So foon as thou canft ride;

And fhe fhall nurfe thee in her bower,

And fhe {hall be thy bride.

Sir BERT RAM, at her name revivd,
He blefs'd the foothing found;

Fond hope fupplied the Nurle’s care,

And heald his ghaftly wound.

The End of the Second Part.
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NE carly umorn, while. dewy- dropsGU Hung trembling;

Sir BerTR AM. {tom hig fick-bed. rofe,

His bride he would go fee.

A brother he had in prime.of youth,

Of courage firm and keen,

And he would tend him on the way
L}

Becaufe his wounds were green.

All day o'er mofs and moor they rode, Ny
By many a lonely tower; gy

And; 'twas_ the dew-fall of the night

feEre they drew near her bower.

G
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Moft drear and dark the caftle feenvd,

That wont to fhine fo bright;
And long and loud Sir BerTram calld

Erc he beheld a light.

At length her aged nurfe arofe
‘With voice fo thrill and clear:

What wight is this, that calls fo loud,
And knocks fo boldly here?

wl.*Tis BeR TRA M-calls, thy Lady's love,

Come from his bed of care:
All day Pvevridden o'er’ moor and -mofs

‘To fee thy Lady fair.

Now out alas! the loudly fhriek'd,

Alas! how may ‘this be?
For fix long days aro gone and paft

Since fhe fet out to thee.

Sad terror feizd Sir BerT RAM’s heart,
Aud oft he deeply figh'd;

When now the draw.bridge was let down,

And gates fet open wide.
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Six. days, young knight, are. paft and gone;

Since fhe fet out to thoes:

And fure if no fad harm had hapd

Long fince thon wouldft her fee.

For when fhe heard thy grievous chance

She tore her hait, and cried,
Alas! Dye flain the: comelieft. knight,

All thro’ my folly and pride!

And now to atone for my (ad fault.
And his dear. health regain,

Ill go' myfelf, and nurfe myilove,
And foothe his bed of pain.’

Then mounted fhe her milk-white {leed

One morn at break of day;

And two tall yeomen went with het

To guard her on the way.

Sad terror fmote Sir BerTrRA Ms lcart,
And grief o'erwhelin'd his mind:

Troft me; faid he, I ne'er will reft

*Till I thy Lady find.

Gz That
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"That night he fpent in forrow and care;”:

And with fad boding heart
Or ever the dawning of the day

His brother and he depart.

Now, brother, well our ways divide,
O'er Scottifh hills to rdnge;

Do thou go north, and-Illigo weft;
And all our drefs well change.

Some Scottifh ‘earle hath feized my love,
And borne her to his'den;

And ne'er will 1 tread “Englifh ground
Till the is reftored agen,

The brothers firait their paths divide,
O'er Scottith hills to range

And hide themfelves in queint difguile,

And oft their drefs they change,

Sit BerTram clad in gown of gray,
Molt like a Palmer poor,-

To halls and caflles wanders round,

And begs from door to door.

Sometimes
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Sometimes a Minfirel's garb he wears,

8
With pipes fo fweet and fhrill;

f

And wends to eyery tower and town;
a

O'er every dale. and hill. Co1 i
1

1

An aged pilgrim pafg'd, him by, Dd £3By

Who mark'd his face of care. y i pr

QOac day as he [ate under a thorn

All funk in deep delpair,

All'Minflrels yet-that ever I faw, 3:Are full of game and glee:

But thou art {pd and woe-begone! mpHh

oy

RIE

I marvel whence it be! wrpL

Father, I ferve an aged Lord,

Whofe grief afflits my mind;

His only ¢hild ig flol'n away,

And fain I owonld her find.

Cheer up, my Son; perchance, he faid,

Some tidings. I may bear:
For oft when human hopes have fail'd, ER

Then heavenly comforts near,

G3 Behind Cl
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Behind yon hills fo fleep and high, 2

Down in the ‘lowly glen;
There lands ‘a calle fair and’ flrong, Ai

Far fiom th'abode of men.’

As late 1 ¢hianc’d to crave an’ alins

About this evening hour,

Me-thought I heard :a Lady's veice a
Lamenting in the tower. 3/

And when 1 aficd: what harnyhad hapd, 3

What Lady fick there lay?
They tudely drove me fromthe gate, tay

And bade me wend away.

Thefe tidings caught Sir Borwranm’s ear)
He thank'd“ hin for his tgle;

And foon he hafled o'er tlie hills,

And foon he reach'd the vale.

‘Then drawing near thole lonely towers,

Which flood in dale fo! low,

And fitting down befide the ‘gate, fo
His pipes he gan to blow, v

Sir
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Sir Porter, is thy lord at home

To hear a Minfirel's fong?-

Or may I crave a lodging here

Without offence or wrong?

My lotd, he faid, is not at home
To hear a Minfirel's fong:

And fhould I lend thee lodging here
My life would sot. be long.

He play'd agsin fo foft a firainy,
Such power fweet founds impart; +r.

He won the -churlifly porter’s car,

And moved his. flubbarn. heart.

Minftrel, he fay'd, thou play'ft fo f{weet,

Fair entrance-thou fhonld't win;

But, ‘alas! I'm. fworn upon the rood

To let no ftranger in.

Yet, Minftrel, in yon rifing cliff
Thovlt find a fheltering cave;

And here thou fhalt my fupper fhare,

And there thy lodging have...

G4 All
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All day he [its befide the gate,

And pipes both. {oud and clear: +t
All night he watches round the. walls,

In hopes his love to hear. A

The ficlt night, as he filent watch'd,

All at the midnight hour,
He plainly. heard. his Lady’ voice

Lamenting in the tower.)

‘The fecond night the moon fhone clear,
And gilt the fpangled dew;

He faw his.Lady thro’ the grate,

But ‘twas a tranfient. view. NES

The third night wearied ott he flept
till near the morning tide;

When ftarting up, he feizd his fword,

And to the caltle hyd.

When, lo! he faw a.ladder of, ropes

Depending from the wall

And o'er the mote was newly laid

A poplar firong and tall.
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And foon he: fav: his:lgve: deleend 5

Wrapt in a tartan-plaid;+

Aflitgd. by wa fturdysyouth

In highland girth, yuglad.

Amaz'ds-eohfounded at the fight, co J
He lay uofeen anid’ hill;

And foonche faw them: ctofs the fleam,

And mount :the neighbouring hill

Unheasdr,:s unknown of all withim in
The youthful couple: fly.

But Yvthat cah:fcapeothe lover's ken?

Or fhun his piecing eye? tit! {ar

With filet: {top He: follows’ clofe

Behind the flying pair;

And {aw her! hang! upon his” arm

With fond familisriswir.

Thanks, gentle yonth, ifhd often Maidg.

My thanks thou well Haft what
For nig what "wiles: hpfd. thou’ coftrivid?

For me whit. dangers run?

And
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And ever fhall my grateful heart:

Thy lervices repay
Sir BErTrAM cotld:no further. hear,’

But cried, Vile traitor; flay!

Vile traitor! yield that Lay: upl-e—s.

And quick his fwond:he drew.
The firanger turn’d, imfudden rage, .o.

And at Sir Bermwaam flew: .u Lea

With mortal hate’ their vigorous arms...
Gave many a vengeful blow:

oT
But BeETraM’s fironger hand provdikd; «1

And laid the flranger; low.

Dic, traitor die'~A!deadly thrulk..’;
Attends each furious word.

Ah? then fair Is ase knew his: voice,
And rofi'd beneath*his !fword,

O flop, The cried, O flap. thy arm!
Thou doft thy brother flay

And here the Hermit: paus'd, and. wept:

His tongue no more could fay,

i» At
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At length dre cried, Yi lovely pair, 7

How fhall I tell the weft?

Ere I could flop ingpieccing fword,

It fell, and flabd her breaft.

Wert thdu-sthidelf that. haplefs youth? oY

Ah! cruel fate! they faid..
The Herutitqwept, andi:fa did they: 11

They figh'ds he hang his head. .1.v

O blind and. jealons rage ;'he.eried, 7
What evils from thee flow?

The Hermit qpaus'd; they filent. mourn’ds 1!

He wept, and!they wets wae,

Ah! when. I heard my ‘brother's'name, 4"

And faw my lady bleed,’

I ravd, I wicpt, I curfbinty army, W
That wrought the fatal. deed,

In vain I clafpd ther to my breaft, voi

And closd the :ghafily. wound;
In vainI' preféd his. bleeding corpfe, Ta

And rais'd it fromthe ground,
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meMy brother, alas! {pske never. mors,

His precious Kfesnvas flown:

She kindly f{ifove:to ifpoth my. paig,.

Regardlefs of vher- obvi. i. BERS

Bertram, fhe faid, be comfdrted,

And live to think onlme:
May we in héaven ithat. union rpraves:

Which here! wias not tosbelb.l: it si.

Bertram, fheifsid, I flill was. trues
Thou only” hadlt any, hearts «51,

Muy we hereafter woeet in: blifs bors

We now, aag! mult part.

For thee, I. lefb:omy father’s liall,:.

And flew to thiy-felief,

When, lo! near Chiviots fatal hills

I met a Séottith chief,

Lord Malcolm's fon, whole proffered loves
I had refus'd, with’ {corns

He flew my. guards. and {eiz’d on me

Upon that faab-marn:.

And
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And in thefe dreary hated swalls 1d

He kept me clofe confin’d;.

And fondly fued, and’ warmly prefyd JE

To win me to his mind.

Each rifing morn increasd my pain, NL
SEVEN

Each night increas'd my fear;

‘When wandering in this northern garb

Thy brother found me here.

He quickly:formid’ this brave: defign

To fet me captive free;
And on the moor his horfes wait

Ty'd to a neighbouring: tree.

Then halle, my love, cfcape away

And for thyfelf provide;
And fometime fondly think on her,

Who fhould have been thy bride.

Thus pouring comfort on my foul L.
Even with her lateft breath,

She gave one parting fond embrace,

And clos'd her .eyes in death.

In
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In wild amaze,.in fpeechlefs woe,

Devoid of fenfe I lay:

Then fudden all.in frantic mood
I meant mylelf to flay:

And rifing up in furious hale

I feizd the bloody brand:

A fturdy arm here interposd,
And wrench'd it from my hand.

A crowd, that from the caflle came, J
Had mifs'd their lovely ward;

And feizing me to prifon bare,

And deep in dungeon bared. v:

It chanc’d that onithat very mor
Their chief was. prifoner ta'en:

Lord Percy had us foon exchang'd,

And firove to foothe my pain.

And [oon thole honoured dear remains

To England were convey'd;
And there within their filent tombs,

With holy rites were laid,
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They rais'd my. heart to, that pure fource,

Whence heavenly comfort flows:They taught defpife world, By
iAnd calmly bear its’ woes.

No more the flave. of human pride,

Vain hope, and fordid. care;

I meekly vowed to fpend my life

In penitence and prayer.

The bold Sir BERTR AM NOW no more,
Impetuous, haughty, wild;

But poor and humble -BenEDpICT,

Now lowly, patient, mild:

My lands I gave to feed the poor,

And facred altars raife;

And here a lonely Anchorets oA
I came to end my days.

[J
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This fweet. fequeftered vale, I ghofe,

Thefle rocks, and. hanging,groves;

For oft.befide this.. murmuring ftream

My love was wont to rove,

My noble friend approv'd my choice;

This blefl retreat he. gave;
And here I carvid her beauteous: form,

And fcoop'd this. holy cave, 1’

Full fifty winters, all forlorn,
My life I've lingered. heres

Aud daily o'er this fenlptured faint ‘su

I drop the penfive-tears wn wy bu

“a.And thou, dear brother of my heart,

So faithful and fo true,
The fad remembrance of thy fate

Still makes my. bofom rue!

Yet not unpitied pafe'd my life,

Forlaken, or forgot,

The Percy and his noble Son.
Would grace my lowly cot.

oft
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Oft the great Earl from toils of flate,

And cumbrous pomp of power,

Would gladly feek my litte cell
To [pend the tranquil hour.

But length of life is length of woe,

I livd to mourn his fall:
I livid to mourn his godlike Sow,

T™heir friends and followers all.

But thou the honours of thy race,

Lov'd youth, fhalt now reflores
And raife again the Percy name

More glorious than before.

He ceas'd, and on the lovely pair

His choiceft bleflings laid:

While they with thanks and pitying tears

His mournful tale repaid.

And now what prefent courfc to take

They afk the good old fire;
And guided by his {age advice

reLo Scotland they retire.

H

17
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LY

fheaff Mean-time their fuit [uch favour found
a»
t

i]

bi:

x At Rasy’s ftately hall,
Yarl Nevirre and his princely Spoufe

Wow gladly pardon all.

-r

i She {uppliant at her Nephew's throne P

The royal grace implord:

oT

k
so all the honours of his race

‘The Percy was reflor'd.

The youthful Earl flill more and more

N Admird his beauteous dame:

B. Ni1~E noble Sons to him fhe bore,
All worthy of their name, 4

The End of the Ballad.
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TO TILE

HERMIT or WARKWORTIL
RoeeErT STUART, Duke of Albuny.

Sce the Continuator of Forp UN's Scoti-Chro-
nicon, Cap. 18. Cap. 23. &ec.

Raven NEviLLE, fuft Earl of Welt-
moreland, whofe principal Refidence was at R a-

3 Caftle, in the Bifhoptick of Durham,

Jo an, Countels of Weftmoreland, Mother
of the young Lady, was Daughter of Jon of
GavunNT, and Hall-Sifter of King le Nv IV.

dy Adjoining to the Cliff, which contains the
Chapel of the Hermitage, are the Remains of a
finall Building, in which the Hermie dwelt,
This confifted of one lower Apartment, with a
Lictle Bedchamber over it, and is now in Ruins:
whereas the Chapel, cut in the folid Rock, is flill

very intire and perfeft.

In the little Ifland of Co qu LT, nex
Warkworth, are {till feen the Ruins of a Cell,
which belonged to the Benediltine Monks of
Tinemouth-Abbey.

FY This

reTe——

ERIK YEN
gry

Ee

tL



50 N OTE SFy This is a Buil's Head, the Creft of the
WipDRINGT ON Family. All the Digures &c.
here deferibed are fill vilible; only fomewhat
effaced with Length of Time.

g) WipprinGgToN Caftle is about five
Miles South of Warkworth.

kb) Sce Dugdale’s Baronage, &c.

i) In Lower Normandy are three Places of
the Name of Percy: whence the Family took
the Surname DE PERCY.

I wirviamor Percy, fifthin Deftent
from GALFRID, or GEFFREY DEPERCY,
Son of MAINT RED, aflifted in the Conqueft
of England, and had given him the large Pof
feffions in Yorkfhiie, of EMMA pg PorTE,
fo the Norman Writers name her, whofe Father,
a great Saxon Lord, had been flain fighting
along with Harold. This young Lady, WikL-
Li aM from a Principle of Ilonour and Genero-
fity, martied: for having had all her Lands be-
ftowed upon him by the Conqueror, “He (to
ufe the Words of the old Whitby Chronicle)
“wedded hyr that was very heire to them, in
Qifcharging of Lis Confcience,” See Harl, MSS.
692. (26)—Ile died in Afia, in the firlt Crufide.

l) AeNrs pE Percy, fole Heicefs of her
Houfe married JosCELINE pr Lov AlN,

younselk



N OT E S. 51younzet Son Gop FREY BArnraATUS, Duke
of Brabant, and Brother of Queen Adcliza, fe-
cond Wife of King Henry I, He took the Name
of PErcy, and was Ancellor of the Eals of
Northumberland, His Son Lord R1cHARD DE
Prrcy was one of the twenty-five Barons,
chafen to fee the Magna Charta duly obferved.

m1) Wark Caftle, a Fortre belonging to
the Enghfh, and of great Note in ancient Ti-
mes, {tood on the fouthern Bank of the River

TwrceED, a little to the Eat of Tivior-
ALL, and not far from Kelfo. It is now in-
tirely defhioyed.

n) 1. e. Sword,

0) Hotfpur,

King Henry V. A. D. 1414

gq) The Account given in this Ballad of young
PercY, the Son of Hosp UR, receives the
following Confirmation from the old Chronicle

of Whitby.
«[IpNry PERCY, the fonof Sir HENRY

«Percy, that was flayne at Shrewfbery, and
“of EvizAaBETH, the daughter of the Lie of
«Marche, after rhe death of his Father and

Grauntfyre, was exiled into Scotland in the time
“of king Ilenty the Fourth: but in the time of
“king Henry the Fifth, by the labour of Jo-

CHANNLE



52 N OT E S.“pnp ANNE the countes of Weltmerland, whofe
«Daughter ALi ANoRr he HAD WEDDED IN

COMING INTO ENGLAND: he recovered the
King's grace, and the countye of Northumber-

«land, fo was the seconp ERLE of Northums-
¢«betland.

And of this Alianor his wife, he begate IX
«Sonnes, and III Daughters, whofe names be
“JonaN NE, that is buried at Whytbye:
¢Trnomas, lord Egremont: KATHERYNE
“Gray of Rythyn: Sir RAFFE PERCY:
sWitLiam Percy, aBylhopp: Ri
“cnarp Perey: Joun, that dyed wit
“gut Issur: [another Jouw, called by Vine
ttcent johannes Percy fenior the Warkworth:]

«Georar Percy, Clerk: Henry that
“dyed witout Issue: ANNE 3

[befides the eldeft fon and fucceflor here omitted,

becaufe he comes in below, viz]

«I IENRY PER cyY, the THirp Erle of
¢NORTHUMBERLAND.”

Vid Harl. MSS. N. 692. (26.) in the Brit. Muf.

Sec his Great Baronag, N. 20. in the Heralds office.



POSTSCRIPT
will perhaps gratify the curious Reader to

be informed, that from a word or two formerly
legible over one of the Chapel Doors, ir is bes

TTlieved that the .ext there inferibed was that

Fam]

Latin verfe of the Pfalmift [4] which is in our
4 ranflation,

My TEARS HAVE BEEN MY MEAT
Day AND Nicur.

It is alfo certain, that the memory of the
ry

firt Hermit was held in fuch regard and ve-
neration by the Prucy Family; that they
afterwards maintained a Chantry Prieft, to ree
fide in the Hermitage, and celebrate Mafs
in the Chapel: whole allowance, uncommonly
liberal and munificent, was continued down to
the Diflolution of the Monafteiies: After which
the whole Salary, together with the Hermitage
and all irs dependencies, reverted back to the
Tamily, having never been endowed in mort-
main. On this account we have no Record,
which fixes the date of the Foundation, or gives
any particular account of the firlt Ilermir; but
the following Inftrument will fliow the liberal

Hs Ex-
Plalm xliiy 3.
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Culiibivdon camded to his Succeffors, It is the
Patent guanted to the lat Hermit in 1532, and
is copied from an ancient MS. book of Grants,
&c. of the VIth Earl of Nogthumbeiland, in Hen-

ry the VII's time.

SIR GEORGE LANCASTRE PATENT
OF XX MERKS BY YERE.

-w ow

HeNRY ile of NOR THUMBERL AND, &c.
K~o weg youe that I the fiide Erle, in confi.
deration of the diligent and thank{ull fervice
that my welbeloved Chaplen fir GE orc Ee LAN

AsTRE hath don unto me the faid Erle, and
alfo for the goode and vertus difpofition that I

da perceyve in him: And for that he fhall ha
ve in his daily recommendation and praiers the

good eltate of all fuch noble Blodc and other
Perfonages, as be now levynge; And the Soules
of fuch noble Blode as be departed to the mer-
cy of God owte of this prefent lyve, Whos Na
mes are conteyned and wrettyn in a table upon
perchment figned with thande of me the faid
Eide, and delivered to the cuftodie and keapyn-
go of the fiid fir George Lancafter: And further,
that he fhall kepe and faye his devya fervice in
celebratyng and doynge Maffe of Requiem every
weke accordinge as it ys written and fer {urch in
the faide Table: 11a vr geven and graunted, and
hy thele prefentes do gyve and graunte unto the

faid

5 Chiffed, F. I No. 1. penes Duc, Northumb.
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id fir George, myn ArMyTacrF belded in
a Rock of ftone within my Parke of Wark
won rit in the Countie of Northumbreland in
the honour of the blefled Trynete, With a yerly
Stipende of twenty Merks by yer from the
feeft of feint Michell tharchaungell 1aft pal afiore
the date herof yetly duryne the natarall Iyve of

the fuid fir George: AND allo I the fd Ele
have geven and graunted, andby the Prelents
do gyve and graunte unto the fuid fir George
Lancafter, the occupation of onelittle Gresground
of myn called Cony-garth nygh adjoynynge the
faid [Harmytage, only to his owne ufe and proufic

wynter and fomer durynge the fuid terme; THE
Garden and Orteyarde belonging the aid Armyn-
ge; Tne Gate [4] and Pafture of Twelf Kye
and a Bull, with their Calves fuking; AND two
Horfes goying and beyng within my fiid Parke of
Warkworth wynter and fomer; O N E Draught of
Tiffhe every Sondaie in the yere to be drawen
fornent the fiid Armytage, called The Try-
nere Draught; Ano Twenty Lods of Fyrewode
to be taken of my Wodds called Shilbotell Wo-
de, duryng the faid term. The fuid Stipend of
xx Merks by yer to be taken and perceyved

yerly

6) This wonld be equal to 100 per annum now, Ses
the Chionicon Pretiofum,

A) i. ec. Going: from the Verb, To GAEs
Or fote-anenft: i. e, oppofitc.

f) Sic MS.
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verly of the rent and ferme of my Fyflhyng
of Warkworth, by thands of the Fermour or
Yermours of the fame for the tyme beynge yer.

ly at the times ther ufed and accuflomed by
evyn Portions. IN wytnes  Allowe in recompenfe
wi ereof to thes my Lettres hereof yerly xl g
Parentes I the fuid Erle have Richard Ryche,
fer the Seale of myn Armes:
YiveN undte my Signet at my Caftell ot

yr.

Warkworth, the third daie of December, in
the xxitith Yer of the Reigne of our Sovereyn

1] Loude kyng Henry the eight.
Ri

a

On the Diflulution of the Monafteries, the
above Patent was produced before the Court of

by Augmentation in Michaelmas-Term, 20. O&. An.
a 29. Hen. viii, when the {fame was allowed by the
id Chancellor and Counfel of the faid Court, and

ta all the profits confirmed to the incumbent Sir
George Lancafter; Excepting that in compenfi-

[4]

tion for the annual Scipend of Twenty Marks,
H he was to receive a Stipend of Ten Marks, and

to have a free Chapel called The Rood Chapel,
and t}e Hofpiral of St. Leonard, within the Ba-
rony of Wigdon, in the Country of Cumbet-

After
So the MS. The above Sir Richard Rych was Chan-

cellor of the Augmentations at the Supprellion of the

Monaileties,
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After the pernfal of the above PATENT it

will perhaps be needlefs to caution the Reader
again a Miftake, fome have fullen into: of
confounding this Hermitage NE AR Waukworth,
with a Chantry founded writin nN the town
itfelf, by Nicholas de Fainham bilhop of Dur.
ham, in the reign of 1lenry HI. who appropiia-
ted the Church of Brankefton for the muaincenin-
ce there of Two Benediftine Monks from Dur
ham [A]. That {mall nionaftic foundation is
indeed called a Crrr by bifhop Tanner [i]:
but he muft be very ignorant indeed, who fup-
pofes that by the word CEL L is neceflurily to be
underftood a Hermitage; whereas it was come
monly applied ro any fmall conventual eftablifh«
ment which was dependant on another.

As for the Chapel belonging to this endowment
of bifhop Farnham, it is mentioned as in ruins
in feveral old Surveys of Queen Elizabeth’s time;
and its fcite, not far from Warkworth Church,
is {till remembered. But that there was never
more than oNEg Prieft maintained, at one and
the fame time, within the HERMITAGE, is
plainly proved, if any further proof is wanting,
by the following LExtra& {from a Survey of Wark-

worth, made in the year 1567, viz.

«There

by Ang. Sact. p. 718.
i) Mon. Ang. p. 396.
k) By Geo, Claikfon. penes Duc, North,



53 POSTSCRIPT.
1TH «There is in the Parke, fc. of Warkworth,

mal} «ql{o one Howe hewyn within one Cragge, which
«is caliad the IlerMitacrL Cnargern: In

"i chic fume ther haith bene o NE PrREAST
m=!

J #Crreo] vs nowe in decaye- the Clofes chat ap

ma} “Jered, which did fuch godlye Services as that
“tyme was ufed and celebrated. The Mantion

i

«ITowle, [fc. the fmall building adjoining ro the

Ifeo 4 [3
4 #perieined to the faid Chanteic is occupied to
1 his Lordlhip’s ufe,”

F INTIS

i
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Le J

TO

SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS.

Dear Sir,

1 Can have no expectations in an addres

of this kind, either to. add to Your reputa.

tion, or to cftablifh my own. You can
gain nothing from my admiration, as I am

ignorant of that art in which you are faid

to excel; and T may lofe much by the fe.

verity of your judgment, as {ew have a

jufler tafle in poetry than you. Setting

interelt therefore afide, to which I never
paid much attention, I muft be indulged at

prefent in following my afleQions.

I2 only
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Jus Ldonly Dedication 1 ever made was to my
n,1)

0 brother, becaufe I loved him better than

moft other men. He is fince dead. Per-
H

mit we to infcribe this Poem to you,

How far you may be pleafed with the

oh

wo verfification and mere mechanical parts of
this attempt, I don’t pretend to enquire;

but I know you will objedt, (and indeed

feveral of our beft and wifeft friends cone

i!
cur in the opinion) that the depopulation it

deplores is no where to be feen, and the

i diforders it laments are only to be found
in the poet's own imagination, To this I

can f{carce make any other an{wer than that

1 fincerely believe what I have written; that

1 have taken all poffible pains, in my coun-

try excurfions, for thefe four or five years

paft, to be certain of what I alledge; and

that
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that ‘all my views and enquiries have led me

to believe thofe miferies real, which I here

attempt to difplay, But this is not the place

to enter into an enquiry, whether the coun-

ry be depopulating, or not; the difcuflion

would take up too much room, and I fhould

prove mylelf, at belt, an indifferent poli.

ticidn, to tire the reader with a long pre

face, when I want his unfatigued attention

to a long poem.

In regretting the depopulation of the coun.

try, I inveigh againft the encreafe of our

luxuries; and here alfo T expect the thout

of modern politicians again{t me. For twen.

ty or thirty years paft, it has been the fa-

fhion to confider luxury as one of the great

eft national advantages; and all the wildom

of antiquity in that particular, as erroncous,

K Still
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il
TE Still however I mult remain a profefled
wit ancient on that head, and continue to think

y

1

yl0 thofe luxuries prejudicial to ftates, by which
19

a

{6 many vicks ‘aré introduced and fo many

i kingdoms have been undone. Indeed fo much
has been poured out of late on the other

i

fi fide of the quellion, that, nerely for the

bi
po fake of novelty and variety, one would. fo

metimes wifh to be in the right,
j

Iam,

1 J PE

i} PLE il ir“af

ald
k eoxT ol Pear- Bir,

5

[if #9 anni [ERTIES CARR RTC ANE)
H

I Cog vw Your fincere friend,
yt

and atdent admirer,

OLIVER GOLDSMITIL



THE

DESERTED VILLAGE,
LY

~WEET Aunvrx, lovelieft village of
the plain,

Where health and plenty cheared thie labour-

ing fwain,
Where [iniling {pring its earlieft vifit paid,

And parting fummer’s lingering blooms delayed,

Dear lovely bowers of innocence and eale,

Seats of my youth, when every port could pleafe,

How often have I loitered o'er thy green,
Where humble happinefs endeared each fcene!

How often have I paufed on every charm,
"The fheltered cot, the cultivated farm,

The never failing brook, the bufy mill,

The decent church that topt the neighbouring

hill,

Kz
(4 ald

«Nig



2 THE DESERTED VILLAGE.
"The hawthorn bufh, with feats beneath the thade,

For talking age and whilpering lovers made!
How often have I bleft the coming day,

When toil remitting lent its turn to play,

And all the village train from labour free

Led up their fports beneath the {preading tree,

‘While many a paflime circled in the fhade,

50aThe young contending as the old furveyed 5

i

And many a gambol frolicked o'er the ground,

And flights of art and feats of flrength went

round;

And {till as each repeated pleafure tired,

Succeeding {ports the mirthful band infpireds

The dancing pair that fimply fought renown

By holding out to tire ¢ach ‘other down 3°

The fwain miftrufllefs of his finutted face,

While fecret laughter tittered round the places:

The bafhlul virgin’s fide-long looks of love,

The matron’s glance that would thofe looks

reprove!

Thele
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Lo alnefe were thy charms, fweet village; {ports Kine

“like thefe, i
With {weet fucceflion taught eventoil to pleafe; fm
La allnnefe round thy bowers their chearful jnfluen- RI

ce fhed,

[4a ndd {ihele were thy charms—But all thele charms

are fled.

IL

Sweet {miling village, loveljeft of the lawn,

Ly allny {ports are fled, and all thy charms with.

drawn;
Amid thy bowers the tyrant’s hand is feen,

And defolation faddens all thy green:

One only mafler gralps the whole domain,

And half a'tillage lisits thy filing plain;

No more thy glally brook refle@s the day,
But choaked with fedges, works its weedy way;

Along thy gladés, a folitary gueft,

The hollow founding bittern guards its neft;
Amidft thy defert walks the lapwing flies,
And tires their ecchoes with unvaried cries.

K3 Sunk
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Sunk are thy bowers, in fhapelefs ruin all,
And the long grafs o'ertops the mouldering wall

And trembling, fhrinking’ from the fpoiler’s
hand,

Far, far away thy children leave the land,

Il fares the land, to haftening ills a prey,
Where wealth accumulates, and men decay

Princes and lords may flourifh, or may fade;

A breath can make them, as abreath hasmade;

But a bold peafantry, their country’s pride,

When once deftroyed, can never be fupplied,

A time there was, ere England's griefsbegan,

When every rood of ground maintained its

man;
For him light labour fpread her wholefome flore,

Juft gave what liferequired, butgave no more:

His beft companions, innocence and health;

And his beft riches, ignorance of wealth,

But
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But times are altered, trade’s unfeeling train

Ufurp the, land and difpoflefs, the fwain;
Along the lawn, where {tattered hamlets rofe,

Uanwicldy wealth, and cumbrous pomp repofe

And every want. to opulence allied,

And every pang that folly pays to pride.

Thefe gentle hours that plenty bade to bloom,
Thole calm defires that atked but little room,

Thole healthful fports that graced ‘the peaceful”

{cene,
Lived in each look, and brightened all the

green;

oT acfe far departing feck a kinder fhore,

And rural mirth and manners are no more,

N Apr:Sweet. Aupur wn, parentof the blifsful hour,

Thy glades. forlorn confefls the tyrants power,

Here as I take my folitary rounds,

Amidft thy tangling walks, and ruined grounds,

And, many a year elapfled, return to view,

‘Where once the cottage flood, the hawthorn.

grew,
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Remembrance wakes with all her bufy train,

Swells at my breaft, and turns the paft to

pain.

In all my wanderings round this world of
care,

In all my griefs——and Gop has given my
thare—

1 {till had hopes, my lateft hours to crows,

Amidit thefe humble bowers to lay me down;

"To hufband out life’s taper at the clofe,.

And keep the flame from wafling by repofe:

I fhil bad hopes, for pride attends us. {lilly

Amidlt the [wains to thew my book-learneds

fill,
Around my fire-an evening groupe to draw,

And tell of all I felt, and all I faw;
And, as an hare whom hounds and horms-

purfue,

Paats to the place [rom whence at fie(t fhe flew,

I till had hopes, my long vexations paft,
Here to return—and die at home at lah,

O bleft
bE
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O bleft retirement, friend to life's decline,

Retreats from cave that never muft be mine,

How happy he who crowns in fhades like thefe,

A youth of labour with an age of cafe;
Who quits a world where firong temptations

try,
And, fince "tis hard to combat, learss to fiy?

For him no wretches, born to work and weep,

Explore the mine, or tempt tlie dangerous

deep;

No furly porter flands in guilty {tate

To {purn imploring famine from the gate,

But on he moves to meet his latter end,

Angels around befriending virtues friend;

Rends to the grave with unperceived decay,

While refignation gently flopes the way;

And all his profpes Lrightening to the laft,

His Heaven commences ere the world be paftY

Sweet was the found when oft at evening’s

clofe,

Up yonder hill-the village murmur rofe;

‘There
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mi
1 There as I palt with carelels fteps and flow,

4

"The mingling notes came {oftened from below;

1]my, The fwain refponfive as the milk-maid fung,
mi

J]

"I'he fober herd that lowed to meet their young,

The noify gecle that gabbled ‘o'er the pool,

"The playful children juft let ldple from fchool,
The watch-dog’s voice that bayed the whilper-

wy ing wind,
And the loud laugh that {poke the vacant mind,

Thefe all in feet confufion fought the fhade,

GH EA
HY

And filled cach paule the nightingale had made.

il

ot But now the founds of population fail,
v ily No chearful murmurs fluGuate in the gale,

void

JINsagt No bufy fleps the grafs-grown foot-way tread,
i

Ul For all the bloomy fluth of life is fled,
All but yon widowed, folitary thing
That fecbly bends befide the plafhy {pring

1

She, wretched matron, forced, in age, for

3 bread,To firip the brook with mantling crefles
fpread,
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Li al20 pick her wintry faggot frem the thorn,
Tm

A

+0 feck her nightly fhed, and weep till

morn;
She only left of all the harmlefs train,

La all«ne fad hiftorian of the penfive plain.

Near yonder copfe, where once the garden

fimiled,

And ftill where many a garden flower grows

wild;
There, where a few torn fhrubs the place

difclofe,

The village preacher's modeit manfion rofe;’

A man he was, to all the country dear,

And palling rich with forty pounds a year

Remote from towns he ran his godly race,

Nor ¢'et had changed, nor wifhed to change

his place;

vipraciied, he to 1awn, Or Ieek 10r powcr,
By doctrines fathioned to the varying hour;
Far other aims his heart had learned to prize,

g

More tkilled to raile the wretched than to rife.

is[I [i
hh To R

peri WA
Po
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His houfe was known to all the vagrant train,
He chid their ~wanderings, but relieved their

pain;

The long remembered beggar was his gueft,
Whofe beard defcending {wept his aged breafts

The ruined fpendthrift, now no longer proud,

Claimed kindred there, and had his claims

allowed;

The broken foldier, kindly bade to flay,

Sate by his fire, and talked the night away;
Wept o'er his wounds, or tales of forrowe

done,

Shouldered his crutch, and thewed how fields

were woil.
Pleafed with his giefls, the goed man learned

to glow,

And quite forgot their vices in their woe;
Carelefs their merits, or their faults to fcan,

His pity gave cré charity began,

Thus to relieve the wretched was his pride,

And even his failings leaned to Virtues fide;

But
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But in his duty prompt at every call,

He watched and wept, he prayed and felt, for a.

all; A FnAnd, as a bird each fond endearment tries, ly
k

Ca
To tempt its new. fledged offspring to thd

fies; 7
i

He tried each art, reproyed each. dull delay,.

Allured to brighter worlds, and led the wap

Lis

ES 4
1

EI Ri

Befide the bed where parting life was layed:

And forrow, guilt, and pain, by turns dit
rT s. mayed, rE

[S
The reverend champion flood. Achis controul,

Delpair and anguifh fled the lruggling fouls, «1.

Comfort came dowa the trembling wretch to

raife, 3
And his lalt faultering accents whilpered praife.:

to. Ld

At church, withmeek and unaffected grace;

His looks adorned the venerable place;

L T ruth
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Teath from his lips prevailed with double

{way,

And fools, who came to fcoff, remained to

pray.
The fervice paft, around the pious man,

With fleady zeal each honeft ruftic ran;
Even children followed with endearing wile,

And plucked his gown, to fhare the good
man’s (mile.

His ready {ile a parent's warmth expreft,

Their welfare pleafed his and their cares

difireft; i
‘To them his heart, his love, his griefs were

given,
But all his ferious thoughts had. reft in heaven.

As fome tall cliff that lifts its awful form,

Swells from the vale, and midway leaves the

ftorm,

Tho’ round its breaft the rolling clouds are

fpread,

Eternal funfhine fettles on its head,

Befide
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Befide yon firaggling fence that fkirts the

Wav,
With bloffomed furze unprofitably gay,

There, in his noify manfion, tkill'd to rule,
"The village mafter taught his little fchool;

A man fevere he was, and flern to view,

I knew him well, and every truant knew;

‘Well had the boding tremblers learned to trace

The day's difafters in his morning face;

Full well they laughed with counterfeited glee,

At all his jokes, for many a joke had he:

Full well the buly whilper circling round,

Conveyed the difmal tidings when he frowned;

Yet he was kind, or if fevere in aught,

The love he bore to learning was in fault;

The village all declared how much he knew;

"T'was certain he could write, and cypher toos

Lands he could meafure, terms and tides pre-

ffage,
And even the ftory ran that he could gauge.

In arguing too, the parfon owned his kill,

For even tho’ vanquifhed, he could argue fill;

While
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While words of learned length, and tHun-

dering found,

Amazed the gazing ruftics ranged around;

And fiill they gazed, and fiill the wonder

grew,
That one [mall head could carry all he knew,

But pafl is all his fame. The very {pot
Where many a time he triumphed, is forgot,

Near yonder thorn, that lifts its head.on high,

Where once the fign-poft caught the pafling

eye,
Low lies that houfe where nut-brown’ draughts

_infpired,

7

Where grey-beard snirth and [iniling toil ré-

tired,

Where village ftatefmen. talked with looks
profound,

And news much older than their ale went
roand,

Imagination fondly floops to trace i

"The parlour fplendéurs of that feflive places

The
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The white-wathed wall, the nicely fanded

floor,
The varnifhed clock that clicked behind the

door;

The cheft contrived a double debt to pay,

A bed by night, a cheft of drawers by day;
The pictures placed for ornament and ule,

The twelve good rules, the royal game of
y

goofe;

The hearth, except when winter chilld the

day,

With afpen boughs, and flowers, and fennel

gay,
While broken tea-cups, wifely kept for thew,

Ranged o'er the chimney, gliflened in a row.

Vain tranfitory fplendours! Could not all

Reprieve the tottering manfion from its fall!

Obfcure it finks, nor fhall it move impart

An hour's importance to the poor man's heart;

Thither no more the peafant fhall repair

To {weet oblivion of his daily care;

L
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No more the [armer’s news, the barber's tale)

No more the wood-man’s ballad fhall prevail;

No more the fmith his dufky brow fhall clear,

Relax his ponderous firength, and lean to

hear;

The hofl himfelf no longer fhall be found

Careful to fee the mantling blifs go round;

Nor the coy maid, half willing to be preft,

Shall kifs the cup to pals it to the reft.

Rw

Yes! let the rich deride, the proud difdain,

mehefe fimple bleflings of the lowly train;

To me more dear, congenial to my heart,
One native charm, than all the glofs of art;

Spontancous joys, where Nature has its play,

The foul adopts, and owns their firlt born

fway

Lightly they frolic o'er the vacant mind,

Unenvied, unmolefled, unconfined,

But the long pomp, the midnight mafquerade,

With all the freaks of wanton wealth arrayed,

In
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In thele, ere triflers half their wifh obtain,

The toilifig plealure fickens into pain;
And, even while fathion’s brightefl arts decoy,

m™«ae heart diftrufling afks, il this be joy.

Ye friends to truth, ye f{latelmen, who
furvey

The rich man’s joys encreafe, the pooi’s decay,

"Tis yours to judge, how wide the limits ftand
Between a [pleadid and an happy land,
Proud fwells the tide with loads of ficighed ore,

And fhouting folly hails them {rom her fhore;
Hoards, even beyond the mifer’s with abound,

Aud rich men flock from all the world around.

Yet count our gains. ‘This wealth is bur a

namie

mT!aat leaves our nfeful products fill the fame.

Not fo thelofs. The man of wealth and pride
Takes up a {pace that many poor fupplied;
Space for his lake, his park's extended bounds,

Space for his horfes, equipage, and hounds,

The robe that wraps his limbs in filken floth,

Has robbed the neighbouring fields of half
their growth;

La His
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His feat, where folitary fports are feen,
Indignant fpurns the cottage from the green;

Around the world cach needful product flies,

For all the luxuries the world fupplies.

While thus the land adorned for pleafure, all
In barren fplendour feebly waits the fall,

As fome fair female unadorned and plain,
Secure to pleafe while youth confirms her reign,

Slights every borrowed charm that drefs fup«

plies,

Nor fhares with art the triumph of her eyes.

But when thofe charms are paft, for charms

are frail,
When time advances, and when lovers fail,

She then fhines forth, follicitous to blefs,

In all the glaring impotence of drefs,
Thus fares the land, by luxury betrayed;
In nature's fimpleft charms at firft arrayed;

But verging to decline, its [plendours rife,

Its viftas flrike, its palaces furprize;
While feourged by famine from the finiling

land,
re1 ne mournful pealant leads his humble band;

And
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And while he {inks without one’arm to fave,

‘The country blooms—a garden, and a grave.

Where then, ah where, fhall poverty refide,

mm an20 {cape the preflure of contiguous pride?

If to fome commons fencelels limits firayed,

He drives his flock to pick the feanty blade,
"Thofe fencelefs fields the fons of wealth divide,

And even the bare-warn cammon is denied,

If to the city fped—What waits him there

To fee profufion that he muft not fhare
"To fee ten thoufand baneful arts combined

To pamper luxury, and thin mankind;

"To fee thofe joys the fons of pleafure know,

Fxtorted from his fellow-creature’s woe.

Here, while the conrtier glitters in brocade,

"There the pale artift plies the fickly trade;

Here, while the proud their long-drawn
pomps difplay,

There the black gibbet glooms befide the way.

Ls The



20 THE. DESERTED VILLAGE,1 flm= The Jome More pledfure holds her midnight
TUN

mi Tt  veign,
3!

Here, richly deckt, admits the gotgeons train;

mi T™ tmultuous grandeur crowds the blazing fquare,

Te nie rattling chariots clafh, the torches glare,

Sure fcenes like thefe no troubles eer annoy

Sure thefe denote one univerfal joy!

i
Are thefe thy ferious thoughts’— Ah, turn

I

IT

[3 thine eyes

Where the poor houfelefs fhivering female

ae lies.She once, in village plenty bleft,
v

t, i,
Has wept at tales of innocence diftrefl;
Her modeft looks the cottage might adorn,

pi i Sweet as the primrofe peeps beneath the thorn,
J Wr Now loft to all; her friends, her virtue fled,

k Yloh Near her betrayer's door fhe lays her head,
And pinch’d with cold, and fhrinking from

i
the fhower,

Ih 3 With heavy heart deplores that lucklels houg

pi! When idly firfl ambitious of the town,
9 She left her wheel and robes of conntry

bp Do
iy h brows,
od
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Do thine, {weet Aurugrw, tine, the lo.

velielt train,
Do thy fair tribes participate her pain?

Even now, perhaps, by cold and hunger led,

At proud men’s doors they afk a Litle bread!

Ab, po. To diftant climes, a dreary
{cene,

k J

Where half the convex world intrudes between,

Thraugh torrid tradls with fainting fieps they

80s
Where wild Altama murmurs to their woe,
Far different there from all that charm'd be.

fore,

The various terrors of that horrid fhore;

Thole blazing funs that dart a downward ray,

And fiercely thed intolerable day

Thofe matted woods where birds forget to

fing,
But filent bats in drowly clufiers cling;
Thofe poifonous fields with rank luxuriance

crowned,

Where the dark feorpion gathers deatly around;

L4 Where
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Where at each flep the firanger fears to wake
The rattling terrors of the vengeful [hake

Where crouching tigers wait their haplefs prey,

And favage men, more murderous flill than

they;

While oft in whirls the mad tornado flies,

Mingling the ravaged landfchape with the

fkies.

Far different thele from every former feene,

The cooling brook, the grafly vefied green,

The breezy covert of the warbling grove,

That only fheltered thefts of harmlefs love.

Good Heaven! what forrows gloom'd that
parting day,

That called them {rom their native walks

away;
When the poor exiles, every pleafure pafl,

Hung round their bowers, and fondly looked

their laf,
And took a long farewell, and withed in vain

For feats like thefe beyond the weftern main;

And
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And fhuddering flill to face the diftant deep,

Returned and wept, and {ill returned to weeps

"The good old fire, the firft prepared to go
[and+o new found worlds, and wept for others

woe.
But for himfelf, in confcious virtue brave,
He only withed for worlds beyond the grave,
His lovely daughter, lovelier in her tears,

Poel

of[a pidnie fond companion of his helplefs years,

Silent went next, neglediful of her charms,
A a a

And left a lover's for a father’s arms.

With louder plaints the mother fpoke her

woes,
And bleft the cot where every pleafure rofe;

And kift her thoughtlefs babes with many a

tear,
And elafpt them clofe, in forrow doubly dears

‘Whillt her foud hufband firove to lend relies Fal

In all the filent manlinefs of gricf,

O luxpry thou curft by Heaven's decree,

How ill exchanged are things like thefe for

thee!

How
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How do thy potions, with infidious joy,

Diflufe their pleafures only to defiroy!

Kingdoms, by thee, to fickly greatnels grown,

Boail of a florid vigour not their own;

At cvery draught more large and large they

grow,
A bloated mals of rank unwieldy woe;

»Till fapped their firength, and cvery part
unfound,

Down, down they fink, and fpread-a ruin
'youind,

Even now the devallation is begun,

And half the bufinels of deflru@ion done;

Even now, methinks, as pondering here I
fland,

I fee the rural virtues leave the land:

Down where yon ancharing veflel fpreads the

fail,

That idly waiting flaps with every gale,

Downward they move, a melancholy band,
Pafs from the fhore, and darken all the firand.

Con-
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Contented toil, and hofpitable care,

And kind connubial tendernefs, are there;

And piety, with wifhes placed above,

And fteady loyalty, and faithful love:

And thou, {weet Poetry, thou loveliefl maid,

Still firft to fly where fenfual joys invade;

Unfit in thefe degenerate times of fhame,

"To catch the heatt, or firike for honeft fame;

Dear charming nymph, neglected and decried,

My fhame in crowds, my folitary pride;

Thou fource of all my blifs, and all my woe,

That found'ft me poor at firlt, and keepft

me fo;

Thou guide by which the nobler arts excell,

Thou nurle of every virtue, fare thee well,

Farewell, and O whereer thy voice be tried,

On Torno’s cliffs, or Pambamarca’s fide,

‘Whether where equinoctial fervours glow,

Or winter wraps the polar world in how,

Still let they voice prevailing over time,

Redrefs the rigours of the inclement clime;

Aid
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20 THE DESERTED VILLAGE
Aid flighted truth with thy perfuafive flrain,

"I'cach crring man to fpurn the rage of gain;

TT«cach him, that flates of native flrength

pollett,

4 BY)+00’ very poor, may {till be very bleft;

That trade’s proud empire hafles to wilt decay,

As ocean {weeps the labourd mole away;

While felf-dependent power, can time defy,

As rocks refift the billows and the fky.

F INTIS
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TO THE

Rev. HENRY GOLDSMITIL

Dear Sig,

od1 am fenfible that the friendfhip between

us can acquire no new force from the cere-

monies of a Dedication; and perhaps it de-

mands an excufe thus to prefix your name

to my attempts which you decline giving

with your own. But as a part of this Poem

was formerly written to you from Switzer

Tv,

land, the whole can now, with propriety,

Maz be
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be only inferibed to you, It will alfo throw
N
iY a light upon many parts of it when the rea-
i r der underftands, that it is addreffed

Co man, who, delpifing Fame and Fortune, has
retired early to Happinefs and Obfeurity,

pounds a year.with an income of forty

1

mi I now perceive, my dear brother, the
“itNK wildom of your humble choices You have

3 By fharve(t great, and the labourers but=i entered upon a facred office, where the

few; while you have left the field of Am-

4
bition, where the labourers are many, and

i the harvell not worth carryine away. But

hy) N opt
pi of all kinds of Ambition, what from the

Ci tefinement of the times, from different (y-
ber

flems of criticifin, and from ‘the divifions

of
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of paty, that which purfues poctical fame

is the wildefl.

Poetry makes a principal Amufement

among unpolifhed nations; but in a country

verging to the extremes of refinement, Paint-

ing and Mufic come in for a fhare. As thefe

offer the feeble mind a lefs laborious enter-

tainment, they at firfl rival Poetry, and at

length fupplant her; they engrofs all that

favour once fhewn to her, and though but

younger fifters, feize upon the elder’s birth-

ri ght.

Yet, however this art may be neglected

by the powerful, it is flill in greater danger

N from
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from the miflaken efforts of the learned to

improve it. What criticifms have we not

Licard of late in favour of blank verfe, and

Pindaric odes, chorufles, anapefls and jam.

bics, alliterative care and happy negligence!

Every abfurdity has now a champion to de-

fend it, and as he is generally much in

the wrong, fo he has always much to fay 5

for error is ever talkative,

Bat there is an enemy to this art fill

more dangerous, I mean Party. Party

entirely diftorts the judgment, and deftroys

the tall. When the mind is once in-

feted with this difeafe, it can only find

pleafure in what contributes to increafe the

diftemper. Like the tyger, that feldom

defifls
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defifis from purfuing man after having once

preyed upon human fleth, the reader, who

has once gratified his appetite with calum-

ny, makes, ever after, the molt agreeable

feat upon murdered reputation, Such rea.

ders generally admire fome half-witted thing,

who wants to be thought a bold man,

having loft the charadter of a wile one.

Him they dignify with the name of poet;

his tawdry lampoons are called fatires, his

turbulence is faid to be force, and his

phrenzy fire.

What reception a Poem may find, which

has neither abule, party, nor blank verle to

fopport it, I cannot tell nor am I follici-

tous to know. My aims are right. With.

Na out
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In attempted to moderate the rage of all, I

EeCo have endeavoured to thew, that there may
td be equal happine(s in fates, that are diffe-
oh
gat rently governed from our own; that every

be gull flate has a particular principle of happinefs,
INF. il]ly and that this principle in each may be cat-
i bo
La ried to a milchievous excels, There are

few can judge, better than yourfelf, how far

thefe pofitions are illuftrated in this Poem.

CAS

I am, dear Sir,
mag

Your moft affectionate Brother,

Oriver GoLrLpsMiTH.
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emote, unfriended, ‘melancholy, flow,K Or by the lazy Scheld, wandering

Po;
Or onward, where the rude Carinthian

boor,

Againft the houfelefs firanger fhuts the door;

Or where Campania’s plain forfaken yes,

A weary wafle expanding to the fkics:

Ns ‘Wherc'er
pci ETTAt
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Where'er I roam, whatever realms to fee,

My heatt untravell'd fondly turns to thee;

Still to my brother turns, with ceafelefs

pain,

And drags at cach remove 2 lengthening

chain,

Eternal bleflings crown my earlielt friend,

And round his dwelling guardian faints at

tend

Blet be that fpot, where chearful guefls

retire

[a td«0 paufe from toil, and trim their evnipg

fire;

Bleft that abode, where want and pain re

pair,

And every flranger finds a ready chair;

Bleft be thofe feats with fimple plenty crown’d,

Where all the ruddy family around,

Laugh
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Laugh at the jefls or pranks that never fail,

Or figh with pity at fome mournful tale,

Or prefs the bafhful flranger to his food,

And learn the luxury of doing good.

But me, not deftind fuch delights to
fhare,

My prime of life in wandring fpent and

care,

Impelld, with fleps uncealing, to purlue

Some fleeting good, that mocks me with

the view;

That, like the circle bounding earth and

fkies,

Allures from far; yet, as I follow, flies;

My fortune leads to traverfe realms alone,

And find no fpgt of all the world my

ow.

N 4 Even
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ES)iwven now, where Alpine folitudes afcend,

i, 1 fit me down a penfive hour to fpead;
Aud, placd on high above the florm’s cas

reer,
n Look downward where an hundred realms

appear
Lakes, forefls, cities, plains extending wide,

The pomp of kings, the fhepherd's humbler

pride,

When thus Creation’s ‘charins around cons

bine,

Amidft the flore, fhould thanklefs pride re«

pine?

Say, fhould the philofophic mind difdain

SET at a
That good, which makes each humbler bow

Jom vain?

Let fchool-taught pride diffemble all it can,

raall1 nefe little things are great to little man;

And
nes

ae
Ay T
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And wiler he, whole fympathetic mind

Lxults in all the good of all mankind.

Ye glittring towns, with wealth and [pens

dour crown'd,

Ye fields, where fummer {preads profufion

round

Ye lakes, whofe veflels catch the bafy gale,

Ye bending fwains, that drefs the flowry

vale,

For me your tributary flores combine;

Creation’s heir, the world, the world is mine,

As fome lone mifer vifiting his flore,

Bends at his treafure, counts, recounts it o'er;

Hoards after hoards his rifing raptures fill,
-yxet flill he fighs, for hoards are wanting {lill:

re«hus to my breaft alternate poflions rife,

Pleas’d with each good that heaven to man

fupplies

ww
1ct
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6 THE TRAVELLER.Yet oft a figh prevails, and forrows fall,

"To fee the hoard of human blifs fo final;

And oft T with, amidft the {cene, to find

Some fpot to real happinefs conflign'd,

Where my worn foul, each wandring hope

at reft,

May gather blils to fee my. fellows bleft.

But where to find that happieft [pot below,

Who can direct, when all pretend to know?

The fhudd'ring tenant of the frigid zone

Boldly proclaims that happieft {pot his own,

Fxtols the treafures of his flormy feas,

And his long nights of revelry and eafe;

The naked negroe, panting at the line,

Boafts of his golden fands and palmy wine,

Bafls in the glare, or flems the tepid wave,

Aad thanks his Gods for all the good they

gave.

Such
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Such is the patriots boalt, whereer we

roam,
His fir, belt country ever is, at home.

And yet, perhaps, if countries we compare,

And eflimate the bleflings which they fhare,

Tho" patriots flatter, flill hall wifdom find

An equal portion dealt to all mankind,

As different good, by Art or Nature given,
La«0 different nations makes their blefiings

CvVei.

Nature, a mother kind alike to all,

Still grants her blifs at Labour's earneft cally

With food as well the peafant is fupply'd

On Idra’s cliffs as Arnos fhelvy fide;

And though the rocky crefted fumumits frown,

Thelc rocks, by cuftom, turn tobedsof down.

From Art more various are the bleflings fonts

Wealth, commerce, honour, liberty, content.

Yet
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Yet thele each other's power fo firong conteft,

That cither feems deftruéive of the reft.

Where wealth and freedom reign contents

ment fails,

And honour finks where commerce long

prevails.

Hence every flate to one lov'd blefling prone,

Conforms and models life to that alone.

Each to the favourite happinefs attends,

And fpurns the plan that aims at other ends;

vill, carried to excefs in each domain,

"This favourite good begets peculiar pain.

Bat let us try thefe truths with clofer eyes,

And trace them through the profpe&t as it lies:

Here for a while my proper cares refign'd,

Here let me fit in forrow for mankind,

Like yon neglected fhirub at random cat,

‘That {hades the fleep, and fighs at every blaft.

"Far
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Far to the right where Appennine aflcends,

Bright as the fummer, Italy extends;

Its uplands floping deck the mountain's fide,

Woods over woods in gay theatric pride;

‘While oft fome temple’s moulding tops be-

trees,
With venerable grandeur mark the {cene.

Could Nature’s bounty fatisfy ‘the breaft,

La nl«hie fons of Italy were furely bleft.

‘Whatever fruits in different climes were found,

That proudly rife, or humbly comt the
ground

Whatever blooms in torrid tracts appear,

‘Whofe bright fucceflion decks the varied year;

‘Whatever {weets falute the northern fky

With vernal lives that bloflom but to dic;

Thefe here difporting own the kindred foil,

Nor afk luxuoriance from the planter’s toil;

While
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While fea-born gales their gelid wings expand

To winnow {ragrance round the {iniling land,

But fmall the blifs that fenfe alone bellows,

And finfual bliss is all the nation knows.

In florid beauty groves and fields appear,

Man feems the only growth that dwindles
here.

Contrafted faults through all his manners

reign,

lanlhough poor, luxurious, though fubmiflive,

vain,

reer1nough grave, yet trifling, zealous, yet

untrue,
And evn in permace planning fins anew.

All evils here contaminate the mind,

[a D0hat opulence departed leaves behind;

For wealth vas theirs, not far remov'd the
date,

When commerce proudly flourifi'd through

the (late;

At
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At her command the palace learnt to rile,

Again the long.fallen column fought the fkies;

The canvals glow’d beyond een Nature warm,

The pregnant quarry tcem’d with human

form.

Till, more unfleady than the fouthern gale,

Commerce on other fhores difplay’d her fail;

‘While nought remain'd of all that riches

gave,
But towns unman'd, and lords without a

flave:

And late the nation found with fruitlefs fiill

Its former flrength was but plethoric ill.

Yet, fill the lofs of wealth is here fupplied

By arts the fplendid wrecks of former pride;

From thefe the feeble heart and long-falln

mind

An ealy compenfation feem to find.

Flere
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Here may be {een, in bloodlefs pomp array'd,

The pafle-board triumph and the cavalcade;

Proceflions form'd for piety and love,

A miflrefs or a faint in every grove.

By fports like thefe are all their cares beguil'd,

"The fports of children fatisfy the child;

Each nobler aim repreft by long countroul,

Now finks at laft, or feebly mans the foul;

While low delights, fucceeding [aft behind,

In happier meannefs occupy the mind:

As in thole domes, where Caelars once

bore f{way,

Defac'd by time and tottering in decay,

‘There in the ruin, heedlefs of the dead,

The fhelter-feeking peafant builds his fhed,

And, wondring man could want the larger

pile,

Exults, and owns his cottage with a file.

My
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My foul turn from them, turn we to furvey

Where rougher climes a nobler race dif} play,

Where the bleak Swifs their floriny manfions

tread,

And force a churlifh foil for feanty bread;

No product here the barren hills attord,nn

But Man and feel, the {oldier and his fword.

No vernal blooms their torpid rocks array,

But winter ling'ting chills the lap of May;
No Zephyr fondly fues the moumain’s breaft,

But meteors glare, and ftormy glooms inveft,

Yet ftill, even here, content can fpread a

charm,

Redrels the clime, and all its rage difarm.
rt1nough poor the peafant’s hut, his fealls

though fmall,
r. 3

He fees his little lot the lot of all;
Sees no contiguous palace rear its head

To fhame the meannefs of his humble fhed;

No coftly lord the fumptuous banquet deal

ree10 make him loath his vegetable meal;

0) But

bE:

on
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But calm, and bred in ignorance and toil,

Each wifh contradting, fits him to the foil.
Chearful at morn he wakes {rom fhort repole,

Breafls the keen air, and carrols as he goes;

With patient angle trolls the finny deep,

Or drives his venturous plow-fhare to the flecp;

Or fecks the den where fnow-tracks mark

the way,

And drags the firuggling favage into day.

At night returning, every labour ped,

He fits him down the monarch of a fhed;
Smiles by his chearful fire, and round furveys

His childrens looks, that brighten at the blaze;
While his lovid partner, boafiful of her hoard,

Difplays.her cleanly platter on the board:

And haply too fome pilgrim, thither led,
With many a tale repays the nightly bed.

mi«aus every good his native wilds impart,

Imprints the patriot pailion on his heart,
And even thofeills, thatround his manfion rife,

Enhance the blifs his {canty fund fupplies.

Pear

sl
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Dear is that fhed to which his foul conforms,

And dear that hill which lifts him to the

florms;

And as a child, when fearing founds moleft,

Clings clofe and clofer to the mother’s breaft,

"So the loud torrent, and the whirlwinds roar,

But bind him to his native mguntains more.

Such are the charms to barren {tates aflign'd;

Ls pidheir wants but few, their withes all confind.

Yet let them only fhare the prailes due,

If few their wants, their pleafures are but

few;
Tor every want that flimulates the breaft,

Becomes a fource of pleafure when redreft,

Whence from fuch lands each pleafing fcienca

flies,

That ficlt excites defite, and then fupplics;

Unknown to them, when fenfual pleafures

cloy,

To fill the languid panfe with finer joy;

02 Un.
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Unknown thofe powers that raife the [oul to

flame,

Catch every nerve, and vibrate through the

frame.

Their level life is but a fmouldring fire,

Unquench’d by want, unfanw’d by {trong

defire;

Unfit for raptures, or, if raptures cheer

On fome high feflival of once a year,
In wild excels the vulgar breaft takes fire,

‘Till, buried in debauch, the blifs expire.

But not their joys alone thus coarfely flow:

Their morals, like their pleafures, are but

low,
For, as refinement ftops, from fire to fon

Unalter’d, unimprov'd the manners run,

And love's and friendfhip’s finely pointed
dart

Fall blunted from cach indurated heart.
Some fterner virtues o'er the mountain's breaft

May fit, like falcons cow’ring on the neft;
But
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But all the gentler morals, fuch as play

Through lifes more culterd walks, and
charm the way,

Thefe far difpersd, on timorous pinions fly,

"To fport and flutter in a kinder Lky.

To kinder fkies; where geutler manners
reign,

I turn; and France difplays her bright domain.

Gay fprightly land of mirth and focial cafe,

Pleas'd with thylelf, whom all the world can

pleale,

How often have I led thy fportive choir,

‘With tunelefs pipe, befide the murmuring

Loire?

‘Where fhading elms along the margin grew,

And frefherd from the wave the Lephyr flew;

And haply though my harfh touch faltering fill,

Butmock'd all tune, and marr'd the dancer's ikill;

Yet would the village praife my wanderous

pow’,
And dance forgetful of the noon-tide hour.

03 Alike
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Alike all ages, Dames of ancient days

Have led their children through the mirthful

maze,
Aud the gay grandfire, fkill'd in geftic lore,
Has f{rifk’d beneath the burthen of threefcore.

So bleft a life thefe thoughtlefs realms
difplay,

Thus idly bufy rolls their world away:
"Theirs are thofe arts that mind to mind endear,

For honour forms the focial temper here.

Honour, that praife which real merit gains,

Or even imaginary worth obtains,
Here pafles current; paid from hand to hand,

It fhifts in fplendid traffic round the land:
From courts, to camps, to cottages it flrays,

And all are taught an avarice of praife

They pleale, are pleasd, they give to get
cfteem,

Till, feeming bleft, they grow to what they
{eem.
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But while this fofter art their blifs fupplics,

It gives their follies alfo room to rife;

For praife too dearly lov'd, or warmly fought,

Enfecbles all internal flrength of thought.

And the weak foul, within itfelf unbleft,
Leans for all pleafure on another's breaft.

Hence ofientation here, with tawdry art,

Pants for the vulgar praile which fools impart;

Here vanity aflumes her pert grimace,
And trims her robes of frize with copper lace,

Here beggar pride defrauds her daily cheer,

T'o boalt one fplendid banquet once a year;

4a
»ae mind fill turns where fhifting fafhion

draws,

Nor weighs the folid worth of fell applaufe.

To men of other minds my fancy flies,
Embofom'd in the deep where Holland lies,

Methinks her patient fons before me fland,

Where the broad ocean leans again(t the land,

And, fedulous to flap the coming tide,

Lift the tall rampire’s artificial pride,

04 Onward
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Onward methinks, and diligently flow
The firm connected bulwark feems to grow.

Spreads its long arms amidf} the watry roar,

Scoops out an empire, and ufurps the fhore,

While the pent ocean rifing o'er the pile,

Sees an amphibious world beneath him {mile

The flow canal, the yellow bloflom’d vale,

The willow tufted bank, the gliding fail,
The crowded mart, the cultivated plain,

A new creation refcu'd from his reign.

Thus, while around the wave-fubjected foil,

Timpels the native to repeated toil,

Induftrious habits in each bofom reign,

And induflry begets a love of gain.
Hence al] the good from opulence that fprings,

With all thofe ills fuperfluous treafure Dbiings,

Are here difplay’d. Their much-lovid wealth

imparts

Convenience, plenty, elegance, and arts;

But view them clofer, craft and fraud appear,

Even liberty itfelf is barter’d here.

At
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At ‘golds fuperior charms all freedom flies,

Tehie needy fell it, and the rich man buys;

A land of tyrants, and a den of flaves,

Here wretches feck difhonourable graves,

And calinly bent, to fervitude conform,

Dull as their lakes that lumber in.the {torm,

Heavens! how unlike their Belgiz fires of old!

Rough, poor, content, ungovernably bold;
‘War in cachbreaft, and freedom on each brow;

How much unlike the fons of Britain now!

Fird at the found my genius fpreads her

wing
And flies where Britain courts the wellern

{pring

‘Where lawns extend that {corn Arcadian pride,

Aud brighter fireams than {and Hydalpis glide.

There all around the gentleft breezes firay,

acre gentle mufic melts on every fpray;

Creation’s mildeft charms are there combin’d,

Extremes are only in the mafler’s mind!

Stern
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Stern o'er each bofom reafon holds her flate,

With daring aims irregularly great,

Pride in their port, defiance in their eye,
I fec the lords of human kind pafs by,

Intent on high defigns, a thoughtful band,

By forms unf{afhion’d, {refh from Nature’s hand;

Fierce in their native hardinefs of foul,

TT«rue to imagin’d right, above controul,”

\Vhile even the pealant boafts thele rights to fear,

And learns to venerate himfelf as man,

Thine, Freedom, thine the Bleflings

picturd here,
La piane are thofe charms that dazzle and endear;

Too bleft indeed, were fuch without alloy,
But fuller’d even by Freedom ills annoy:

"That independence Dritons prize too high,

Keeps man {rom man, and breaks the focial tie}

The fell-dependent lordlings ftand alone,

All claims that bind and fweeten life une

known;

Here

ls gle
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Here by the bonds of nature feebly held,
Minds combat minds, repelling and repell’d,

Ferments arife, imprifon’d faclions roar,

Repreft ambition firuggles round her fhore,

Till over-wrought, the general {yflem fecls

Its motions flop, or phrenzy fire the w heels,

Nor this the worft. As nature's ties decay,

As daty, love, and honour fail to fay,
Ficticious bonds, the bonds of wealth and law,

Still gather firength, and force unwilling awe.

Hence all obedience bows to thefe alone,

And talent finks, and merit weeps unknown;

Till time may come, when flript of all her
charms,

Ttwae Jand of [cholars, and the nutfe of arms;

Where noble flems tranfinit the patriot flame,

Where kings have toil'd, and poets wrote fog

fame;

One fink of level avarice fliall lie,
And fcholars, foldiers, kings, unhonourd die,

Yet
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Yet think not, thus when Freedom's ills I

fiate,

I mean to flatter kings, or court the great;

-r1e powers of truth that bid my foul afpire,

Yar from my bofom drive the low defire;

And thou fic Freedom, taught alike to feel

The rabble’s rage, and tyrants angry fleel;

Thou tranfitory flower, alike undone
By proud contempt, or favour's foftering fun,

Sill may thy blooms the changeful clime
endure,

I only would reprefls them to fecure:

Tor juft experience tells; in every foil,

That thole who think muft govern thofe that

toil;
And all that freedoms higheft aims can reach,

Is but to lay proportion'd loads on each,

Hence, fhould oue order difproportion’d

grow,
Its double weight muft ruin all below.

O then
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O then how blind to all that truth requires,

Who think it freedom when a part afpires!

Calm is my foul, nor apt to 1ife in arms,
Except when faft approaching danger warms:
But when contending chiefs blockade the

throae,

Contracting regal power to firetch their own,

‘When I behold a factions band agree
[4 ad

[3+0 call it freedom when themfelves are frees

Each wanton judge new penal flatutes draw,

Laws grind the poor, and rich men rule the law}

4 al]».e wealth of climes, where favage nations

roam,
Pillag’d from flaves to purchafe flaves at homes

Fear, pity, juflice, indignation flart,

mT«ear off relerve, and bare my fwelling heart;

*Till half a patriot, half a coward grown,

1 fly from petty tyrants to the throne.

Yes, brother, curle with me that baleful

hour,

When ficlt ambition flruck at regal power;

And
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And thus polluting honour in its fource,
Gave wealth to fway the mind with double

force."

Have we not feen, round Britain's peopled

thore,

Her ufeful fons exchang'd for ulelels ore?

Seen all her triumphs but deftrudtion hale,

Like flaring tapers brightening as they wafle;

Seen opulence, her grandeur to maintain,

Lead ftern depopulation in her train,
And over fields where featter’d hamlets rofe;

In barren folitary pomp repofe?
Have we not {een at pleafure’s lordly call,

The finiling long frequented village fall?

Beheld the duteous fon, the fire deeayd,

[a al~hie modeft matron, and the blufhing maid,

Forc'd from their homes, a melancholy train,

To traverfc climes beyond the wellern main;

Where wild Ofwego fpreads her fwamps
around,

And Niagara 'ftups with thundring found?

Even
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Even now, perhaps, as there fome pilgrim

flrays

T™«rough tangled forefls, and through dane

gerous ways;
Where beafls with man divided empire claim,

And the brown Indian marks with murderous

alm;

‘There, while above the giddy tempeft flics,

And all around diftrefsful yells arife,

‘The penfive exile, bending with his woe,

To flop too fearful, and too faint to go,

Cafts a long look where England's glories

{hine,

And bids his bofom fympathize with mine.

Vain, very vain, my weary {earch to find

That blifs which only centers in the mind:

Why have I firay’d, from pleafure and repole,
LPs

To feek a good edgli government beftowws

In every governthent, though terrors reign,

Though tyrant kings, or tyrant laws refirain,

Yow
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How finall of all that human hearts endure,

‘hat part which laws or kings can caufe or

cure.
Sull to ourfelves in every place confign’d,

Qur own felicity we make or find:

With fecret courfe, which no loud. forms

annoy,
Glides the finooth currént of domefiic joy.

‘I'he lified ax, the agonizing wheel,
Luke's iron crown, and Damien's bed of ficel.

res10 men remote from power but varely
known,

Leave reafon, faith, and confeience, all our

own,
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